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ABSTRACT

The Romance of Self-surrender in Four Historical Novels of Helen C. White
by
Joyce Ahn
Dr. Richard Harp, Exam ination Com m ittee Chair
Professor o f English
U niversity o f N evada, Las Vegas

Helen C. W hite (1896-1967), a long-time professor o f English at the University o f
W isconsin M adison, was also an accomplished historical novelist. A lthough her six
novels m et w ith popular and critical success on publication, they seem to be largely
forgotten today, and all are currently out o f print. This study exam ines four o f W hite’s six
novels, A Watch in the N ight, N ot Built with Hands, D ust on the K in g ’s Highway, and
B ird o f Fire, in light o f the rom ance o f self-surrender they portray. Each o f the novel’s
protagonists - Jacopone da Todi, Countess M atilda o f Tuscany, Father Francisco Garcés,
and St. Francis o f Assisi, respectively - struggles w ith strong suffering in the context o f
some o f the perennial problem s o f the hum an race: the problem o f pain, the problem o f
civilization, the problem o f com munication, and the problem o f inspiration and order,
respectively. In the course o f this pilgrimage each one gradually attains the romance o f
self-surrender w hen at last he learns to surrender his self-will and accept G od’s will.
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CH APTER 1

INTRODUCTION
Helen C. W hite (1896-1967) was a teacher, scholar, novelist, administrator,
diplomat, and a lover o f history and travel. White was bom in N ew Haven, Connecticut,
but her fam ily m oved to Boston when she was a child, and she was reared and educated
there. A fter earning her B.A. and M.A. from Radcliffe College, she taught at Smith
College for two years before m oving west to the U niversity o f W isconsin M adison to
teach and begin her doctorial work. The move, originally intended to be a one-year
sojourn, to “get out and broaden my outlook by going W est for a year,” ’ proved to be a
perm anent one. She rem ained in M adison for the rest o f her life, always returning to her
adopted hom e from her frequent trips for research, travel, and other varied professional
and hum anitarian activities. W hite grew to love and respect W isconsin because o f its
“broader, m ore generous spirit.”^
The love and respect w as evidently mutual, for four years after W hite’s death the
University o f W isconsin dedicated its new undergraduate library building to her memory.
One can hardly do better than quote from a tribute paid to W hite on the occasion in the
Wisconsin State Journal:
H elen W hite w ould love the thought o f a library bearing her name.
A nd she w ould love the site o f the U niversity o f W isconsin’s new Helen C.
W hite U ndergraduate Library on a spot she knew well. It’s at the foot o f
Bascom Hill she clim bed more than a h alf century [sic; actually it was for forty-
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eight years] to classes, tw o blocks from the apartm ent w here she lived for years,
three from St. P au l’s U niversity Catholic Chapel where she attended daily Mass.
In her lifetim e H elen White was something o f a cam pus landm ark herself, a
queenly, w hite-haired w om an w ith a gentle smile, an incisive m ind, and a purple
hat.
Prof. W hite w as an internationally known scholar o f English and one o f the
m ost distinguished people ever to serve on the U niversity faculty.
She w as the first w om an to earn a doctor’s degree here in letters and science
(1924), first w om an full professor (1936), first w om an to head the Am erican
Assn. o f U niversity Professors (1956). And back in 1927 she led the first student
trip abroad.
She wrote 13 books, received many honorary degrees and fellowships, and
was festooned w ith awards - among them the Laetare, Cardinal N ew m an, and
M ercy M edals and the M ost Excellent Order o f the British Em pire, the latter
bestowed by Queen Elizabeth.^
She held num erous high offices - including that o f com m issioner o f the
United N ations Educational, Social, and Cultural O rganization - and for years
found it necessary to travel constantly. She hated wasting tim e on clothes so she
simplified things by buying everything in one color: purple.
The article concludes w ith the words o f the U niversity’s Chancellor, R obben Fleming,
who called her ‘“ a top-ranking scholar, a gentle but persuasive voice in the cause o f
academic freedom , and a dedicated hum anitarian.’”
W hite was a devoted and enthusiastic teacher throughout her career. H er arrival at
the U niversity o f W isconsin coincided with the return o f w aves o f First W orld W ar
veterans to school. She found their English to be in a deplorable state - for w hich their
“favorite alibi” was, “Y ou’ve no idea. M iss W hite, w hat the arm y does to your English” and W hite w holeheartedly set herself to a “rescue operation.”^ Sum m ing up her twentyfive-year teaching career for the Radcliffe Quarterly in 1942, she began, “I m eant to teach

English and I have. It has been great fun.”^ Some twenty years later. White said during a
new spaper interview, “Teaching is more fun than anything.... It’s the m ost worthwhile
thing a person can do.”^ M any o f her students rem em bered her w ith fondness and
gratitude long after their school years. Three o f W hite’s form er students - M argaret
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Thoma, M ark Schorer, and A ugust Derleth - and H arold Latham, W hite’s editor at
M aemillan, joined forces to honor her (1942).^ In the same year, an unnam ed graduate
student said that W hite, “m other confessor” to many students, “has unlim ited sympathy
and a great capacity for getting at the heart o f things.”^ Anna P. Butler, w ith the
collaboration o f friends and associates o f W hite, com posed W hite’s biography (ca.
1949

) 10 ^ student o f W hite’s later years, Toni M cNaron, wrote a passionate eulogy

entitled “The Purple G oddess” (W hite’s nickname am ong English D epartm ent graduate
students, according to M cN aron) nearly tw enty years after W hite’s death (1985).”
Summing up W hite’s career, Am erican N ational Biography says that it “epitomizes
the single-m indedness that characterized academic w om en in the early years o f this
century,” adding that she “never m arried.” '^ If W hite’s “single-m indedness” is a
necessary conclusion from the fact that she “never m arried,” then she was single-minded.
However, w hen W hite’s m anifold activities, interests, and involvem ents - academic,
humanitarian, as w ell as personal - are considered, the label strikes one as misleading.
For they reveal a person who was warmly interested in a great m any people and things.
White was well aw are o f the cost o f the diversity o f her interests. In the Radcliffe
Quarterly article m entioned above, she added after enthusiastically enum erating her
various activities (teaching, travel, research, belonging to things, and writing), “O f
course, I know that really good w ork entails concentration, but - w hat w ould one leave
out?” '^ N arrow concentration was definitely not the path that W hite took. Instead, she
chose a broad and balanced outlook on life, and the same was true o f her approach to
literature. H er approach to literature is aptly summed up by her m etaphor “three roads to
Parnassus,” w hich represents a com plem entary relationship am ong the three main
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branches o f literature, w hich she identified as “teaching, research and w riting,”

or

“literary scholarship, particularly o f an historical character, literary criticism , and literary
creation.” ’^
This com plem entary approach is borne out by W hite’s career. She was a teacher,
critic, and researcher before she was a novelist.’^ Indeed, it is accurate to say that her
venture into the w riting o f historical romance grew out o f her scholarly work. For it was
during her doctoral research into B lake’s m ysticism in the 1920s, w hen she was reading
much o f the w orld’s m ystical literature, that she came to read the great Catholic mystics.
In particular, w ritings about St. Francis o f Assisi and his century, the thirteenth, exerted a
profound influence on her. Then in 1928-29 she spent a year in England on a
Guggenheim fellowship (awarded for her first book. The M ysticism o f William Blake). In
her own words:
It was a wonderful year. I lived at Crosby Hall, headquarters o f the International
Federation o f U niversity W omen. M y friends at U niversity College opened all
sorts o f doors, and I dug in at the British M useum Reading Room with wonder
and delight. I w ent to Italy w ith a sculptor friend for a m onth’s holiday - Rome,
Florence, V enice - and Olive [W hite’s sister] cam e over, and we had a summer
together at O xford, an unforgettable summer o f reading in D uke H um phrey’s
Library and taking long walks in the Oxford countryside on those m agic English
sum m er nights. I did the w ork for one critical book and laid the foundations for
another, but before the year was out, an old im pulse o f story-telling had come
back. I had decided long before that I was not a creative w riter but a critic. In the
freedom o f this London year, however, I began to wonder, and I began to think
o f stories again. It w as not until 1933 that the first novel cam e out, but it was in
that year abroad that the im pulse to do it was bom .'^
Thus was conceived her first novel, A Watch in the N ight, the story o f Jaeopone da Todi,
Franciscan friar,’* poet, and mystic.
Over the next tw enty-five years White published five more. H er second novel. N ot
B uilt with H ands (1935), also set in Italy but about two centuries back, focuses on the
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efforts o f Countess M atilda o f Tuscany and Pope Gregory VII to establish standards o f
civilization and hum anitarian values based on Christian principles. H er third, To the E nd
o f the World (1939), is set around the French R evolution and is concerned w ith the efforts
o f the Church o f France to continue its w ork in an entirely new political order. The
fourth. D ust on the K in g ’s Highway (1947), set in eighteenth-century N ew Spain (the
present-day A m erican Southwest), depicts the hopes, aspirations, struggles, and conflicts
involved in the com ing o f the Spanish m issionaries and colonists. The fifth. The Four
Rivers o f Paradise (1955), portrays the fall o f Rome around 410 A.D. A nd her last. B ird
o f Fire: a Tale o f St. Francis o f Assisi (1958), studies the adult life o f St. Francis o f
Assisi and the infancy o f the Order he founded.
As is apparent from the above brief survey. W hite’s interest in history w as a wideranging one and she liked to paint her stories on broad canvases. N evertheless, three o f
her six novels are set in the M iddle Ages: A Watch in the Night, N ot Built with Hands,
and B ird o f Fire. M ore specifically, all three are set in the period o f 1050-1300, which
the historian R. W. Southern called “the age o f growth” : it was an age o f “rational and
coherent advance” '^ o f Europe in every way, in population, in econom y, and in
intellectual and geographical boundaries. Two o f these three, nam ely, A Watch in the
N ight and B ird o f Fire, plus D ust on the K in g ’s H ighway, feature Franciscans as
protagonists. This essay will study these four stories in light o f the rom ance o f self
surrender they portray. I use the term “the romance o f self-surrender” in contrast to the
typical “rom ance o f the s e lf ’ which Richard Chase found in m any A m erican novels.^’’
W hite’s novels, while partaking o f many o f the romance elements o f the Am erican novel,
arrive at a very different kind o f romance. Each o f her novels does affirm sympathetically
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the experiences and consciousnesses o f individual characters and acknow ledges the
“contradiction” and “extrem e ranges o f experience”^' inherent in the hum an condition,
but instead o f resting in them it transcends them. W hite’s stories celebrate the uniqueness
o f the individual, but they pass through “the poetry o f disorder”^^ to arrive at the poetry
o f order. The quality that m akes this difficult balancing act possible in her novels is the
romance o f self-surrender. This romance o f self-surrender takes m any forms. It is the
romance o f self-denial rather than self-gratification. It is the rom ance o f renunciation
rather than possession or acquisition. It is the rom ance o f self-forgetfulness rather than
self-centeredness or self-consciousness. And finally, it is the rom ance o f self-sacrifice,
self-giving, o f pouring o neself out, rather than self-seeking or self-fulfillm ent.
One o f W hite’s particular strengths as a novelist is her ability to portray the
interconnectedness o f individual and society and the private and the public, and this essay
examines her novels through the two main, interrelated subjects they study. On the
personal level, each o f W hite’s novels is the story o f the pilgrim age o f the protagonist’s
soul. On the social level, each one studies one o f the perennial problem s o f the hum an
race: the problem o f pain, the problem o f civilization, the problem o f com m unication, and
the problem o f inspiration and order, respectively. Each protagonist’s pilgrim age is lived
out in the context o f a particular social struggle, and each one’s pilgrim age is a gradual
attainm ent o f the rom ance o f self-surrender. The four chapters discussing W hite’s novels
individually w ill, I hope, reveal this romance o f self-surrender, and the them e will be
exam ined m ore closely in the final chapter. D etailed plot sum m aries o f the novels are
provided as appendices. But first, a few words about W hite’s views on the writing o f
historical novels are appropriate. It should also be helpful to look at some aspects that
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pervade each o f W hite’s novels: medievalism, the Order o f St. Francis, and mysticism.
Finally, I close the next chapter with a response to the m ost frequent com plaint
concerning W hite’s novels: their length and discursiveness.
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CH APTER 2

H ISTORICAL N OV EL AS A BRIDGE
Truth is the criterion o f historical study;
but its im pelling m otive is poetic.
Its poetry consists in its being true.
— G. M. Trevelyan, Illustrated English Social History^^
...th e historical novel is a “form ” o f fiction as well as o f history.
It is a tale, a piece o f invention;
only, it claims to be true to the life o f the past.
— H erbert Butterfield, The H istorical N o v e f^
O f all general appraisals o f W hite’s novels that I have found, the m ost perceptive is
this: “H er fiction probed the m inds and souls o f sensitive men and w om en gallantly
attem pting to live out their ideals in a blem ished church and world.... She filled a broad
canvas w ith lavish historical detail against which opposing forces o f order and chaos,
freedom and bondage, persuasion and violence played them selves out. Her sympathetic
delineation o f the delicate conscience and m issionary zeal is unsurpassed in spiritual
insight.”^^ The passage aptly sums up the central them e and approach o f W hite’s stories,
for each o f her tales is concerned w ith the struggles o f m en and w om en who experience
suffering and failure and yet strive to rem ain true to their ideals. It also shows an
understanding o f the fundam ental characteristics o f W hite’s novels: romance, realism,
and sympathy. W hite always referred to her novels as historical rom ances, and indeed
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they are rom ances grounded in vigorous realism, treated w ith sym pathy and
understanding.
The Am erican N ational Biography entry on W hite previously referred to notes that
her novels are “each set at a crucial period in the developm ent o f the history o f the
Catholic church,” and concludes that they all “follow the same basic pattern; a religious
principle or objective is blocked by a secular or pragm atic concern, and the conflict
temporarily defeats the spiritual forces o f good. G od always w orks in m ysterious ways,
however, and the spiritual ends up victorious in the end.”^^ There is a grain o f truth in this
appraisal. By the same token, however, it oversim plifies “the pattern” o f W hite’s novels.
To say that they portray the battle o f religious or spiritual good against secular evil o f
which the outcom e is a foregone conclusion is to subject literature to a kind o f
reductionist view. A ccording to this w ay o f thinking, the same thing can be said o f
D ante’s D ivine Com edy and M ilton’s Paradise Lostl The central concern o f W hite’s
novels - as o f the Divine Com edy and Paradise Lost - is the struggle, the journey, the
quest, o f m an for goodness and love and constancy. The oversim plified view also ignores
the fact that the w orst o f the obstacles and tests in each story m ore often than not come
from within the Church, or from other Christians.
W riting from a Catholic perspective about W hite and her novels, A ustin J. App
praised her contribution to Catholic literature. Her work, he wrote, “strips the romantic
fallacy from our Catholic past and presents its true m ixture o f high ideals and sinful
performance. Before the Reform ation, Dante and Chaucer critically depicted Catholic
sins and produced Catholic masterpieces. Since the Reform ation, Catholic writers have
depicted rose-cheeked curates and Protestant villains and created no Divine Comedy or
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Canterbury tales [sic].”^^ A pp’s m ention o f Canterbury Tales is very apropos, for
W hite’s tales display the same large, hum ane acceptance, the sam e delight and
appreciation, o f diverse hum an characters and their m otives as do the Tales - not to
mention W hite’s robust sense o f hum or and sympathy tow ard her characters.

W hite and Historical Romance
In her article “The W riting o f Historical Rom ance” W hite suggested that the
storyteller m ay have “som ething that he wants to study” rather than som ething that he
wants to teach. She added that setting a story in a distant past offered the advantage o f
“greater perspective and greater freedom .”^* For if she [White] w ere “so rash as to write a
novel about the English departm ent in a state university, everybody would be looking to
see if he could identify the m ore outstanding characters and scenes.

Thus W hite made

a deliberate choice to create an artistic distance by setting her novels in the distant past.
At the same tim e, how ever, she also took painstaking care to recreate faithfully and
realistically the life and tim es o f each chosen period. To that end, she did careful research
into not only the social and political context o f the tim es and places but m inute details o f
ordinary life such as clothing, food, etc., and took care to fully integrate them into the
fabric o f her tales. “As for detail o f setting,” W hite said, “the rom ancer needs more and
not less truth than the sober pages o f history afford.... It’s the little things that give
authenticity, and it’s the little things that are often hardest to get hold of.”^'' Her fidelity to
history and historical detail was appreciated by discerning critics. In an article assessing
the state o f A m erican novel, Francis X. Connelly singled out W hite (along with her sister
Olive) as two o f the few historical novelists who “com bine narrative talent and historical

10
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accuracy,” thereby providing rare “exceptions to the rule” o f the perversion o f history and
poor craftsm anship pervasive among the writers o f historical novel.
Also, W hite chose to write mostly about actual historical personages, using their real
names. M ost historical novelists from Sir W alter Scott on have used historical persons as
background or m inor characters to help establish a historical context and create an
illusion o f reality, w hile creating central or main characters that are fictional. In contrast.
White took the unusual step o f depicting well-know n historical persons as central or main
characters, so m uch so that one reviewer called one o f her novels a “fictionized version”
o f a piece o f history. The protagonists o f the four novels which are the focus o f this essay
are all w ell-know n historical persons; Jacopone da Todi (A Watch in the Night), Countess
M atilda o f Tuscany (N ot Built with Hands), Father Francisco Garcés {Dust on the K in g ’s
Highway), and St. Francis o f Assisi {Bird o f Fire). For her other two novels White
created fictional protagonists - M ichel de la Tour d ’Auvergne {To the E n d o f the World)
and Hilary o f Bordeaux {The Four Rivers o f Paradise) - but she also incorporated an
abundance o f historical characters into each story as significant characters. Finally, in
order to make the distant past come alive to the m odern reader W hite decided to employ
“the personal approach” and make each o f her central characters also the story’s center o f
intelligence; “It is hard to make the average individual, however, sociologically inclined,
think o f h im self as ju st another digit, or describe his own impulses as m anifestations o f
im personal forces. So in reading o f the past, he will be more interested in the story o f an
individual, a hum an being like him self.”^^

11
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As to the object o f her endeavors, the m etaphor W hite applied often in connection
w ith the writing o f historical romance was a “bridge.” H er view o f the goal o f the
historical rom ancer she put in these words:
He is trying to throw a bridge, a very fragile one, across the great g u lf o f time
and o f different social context so that we may succeed in reaching the com mon
humanity.
In keeping w ith this goal o f bridge-building to connect hum an hearts and m inds. W hite’s
predom inant attitude tow ard her characters is sympathy. This is evident from the stories
she tells and her narrative tone, but it becomes even clearer when w e consider the way
she uses her historical sources. W hile rem aining true to the overall picture and the
essential truth o f history, her practice is always to be generous in attributing the m otives
o f her characters, to give them the benefit o f the doubt. A clue to this approach can be
foimd in her critical com m ents on John Donne. While speculating on the motives behind
his youthful conversion to the Church o f England from R om an Catholicism , she said:
“for the purposes o f understanding any hum an problem , it is safer to risk the more
generous interpretation. W e shall be surer at least o f seeing the m an as he saw him self.”^''
This same courtesy and sym pathy tow ard the subjects o f her scholarly w ritings White
also extended to the denizens o f her historical novels. Further, her generous, sympathetic
portrayal o f the characters applies not only to central and main characters but also to
m inor ones, including those not easy to like.

W hite’s M edievalism
The historian R. W. Southern concludes his M aking o f the M iddle A ges w ith the
observation that all o f the achievem ents o f the early M iddle Age - expansion o f physical
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and intellectual boundaries, the em ergence o f the individual, and the suprem acy o f logic
- are com prehended by “the change from Epic to Rom ance” : “The contrast is not merely
a literary one, though it is in literature that it can be m ost clearly seen. It is a reflection o f
a more general change o f attitude which found expression in m any different w ays.”^^ In
particular, m en began to think o f “life as a seeking and a journeying” rather than “an
exercise in endurance,” and them selves as “pilgrims and seekers” rather than “stationary
objects o f attack by spiritual foes.”^^ Southern’s observations about the M iddle Ages are
remarkably consonant w ith the M iddle Ages that em erge in W hite’s novels. W hen we
consider that all but tw o o f W hite’s novels predate Southern’s book (published in 1953),
this consonance is even m ore remarkable. It is as if her works o f im agination anticipated
Southern’s w ork o f historical scholarship. In any event. W hite’s novels indeed present an
authentically m edieval view o f life and man.
In W hite’s lifetim e the m edieval period was widely m isunderstood, despite the great
advances m ade in historical scholarship since the publication in 1895 o f Frederick
M aitland’s seminal w ork The H istory o f English Law. The revolutionary idea behind
M aitland’s book was the assum ption that what appears to be arcane and useless
com plexity in m edieval law m ust have arisen out of, and served, the needs o f the
medieval people. As the historian N orm an F. Cantor put it, M aitland sought “to
understand [medieval English law] thoroughly, as though we ourselves lived under it.”^^
Similarly, W hite’s approach as a historical novelist m ight be put thus: to understand
medieval hum an experience as though we ourselves lived under it.
Previous to the twentieth-century, the M iddle A ges had been view ed through two
opposite w ays o f thinking: first, the Enlightenm ent thinkers dism issed them as a long
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period o f “barbarism , ignorance, and superstition” ; then the R om antics rebelled against
the cold rationalism o f the form er and resurrected the M iddle Ages, glorifying them with
“the shining im age o f a Gothic culture steeped in idealism , spirituality, heroism , and
adoration o f w o m e n . T h u s , the medieval period was considered either as part o f the
barbarous D ark A ges or as the mythical Golden Age o f the A rthurian legend. In either
case, w hat was lacking was a desire and w illingness to consider the M iddle Ages on their
own terms, based on facts and evidence.
W hite was well aware o f this lack, and she once succinctly sum m ed up the result by
remarking that the M iddle Ages were “usually underestim ated or overestim ated but
almost always m isunderstood.”^^ It was one o f her aims to help am eliorate that
m isunderstanding by taking her readers “beneath the surface”'*'' o f that age. The world
beneath the surface that unfolds in W hite’s novels is one o f great com plexity and
diversity, bursting w ith life and tension and change. A Watch in the Night, N ot Built with
Hands, and B ird o f Fire paint a world in which there was much that was cruel and
inhumane and also m uch that was splendid and fine, but above all w here m en and women
o f various natures and tem peram ents lived and thought and felt, and the m ore generous
and thoughtful o f them grappled with the perennial problem s o f the hum an race, each in
his own way and according to his own light. There is also a certain largeness o f m ood in
that world, inhabited by trem endously diverse characters from the w hole spectrum o f
society - popes and princes (both good and bad) as well as social outcasts and pariahs,
prosperous m erchants as well as struggling artists, saints as well as dem agogues and
rabble-rousers, m en o f principles as well as self-serving opportunists, and m en o f faith as
well as agnostics and atheists - acting and reacting and interacting w ith one another. In
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fact, in m any respects it is a w orld not unlike m odem America. As Cantor observed, its
“quality o f com plexity and contradiction makes the medieval w orld m uch closer to our
own than was even dim ly im agined a century ago.”'*'

The Franciscan Order
The Franciscan O rder was founded by St. Francis o f Assisi in 1208 or 1209, w hen he
and his two first follow ers w alked into a little parish church in Assisi, a tow n in the
U m brian hills o f Italy, to seek G od’s will. There, “after some m om ents o f prayer, Francis
reverently opened the G ospel-book” and took as their “life and rule” the words which met
them: they were, first, “I f thou w ilt be perfect, go and sell all that thou hast and give to
the poor and thou shaft find treasure in heaven” ; second, “Take nothing w ith you on your
journey” ; and last, “He that will come after me let him deny him self.”'*^ Accordingly the
three m en m ade a vow before God to follow the apostolic counsels w hich Jesus had given
His disciples tw elve centuries before, and to consecrate them selves to a life o f poverty,
humility, and simplicity. The really rem arkable part o f that story is that after walking out
o f the church, the m en actually w ent and sold all they had and gave to the poor and then
lived according to those words, nearly starving them selves to death and suffering ridicule
and persecution in the process. W hen something has been around for nearly eight
centuries, it is perhaps not easy to realize how radical and revolutionary it was perceived
to be at its beginning. B ut it is a fact that when Francis and his first disciples began to live
literally by the G ospel in the early thirteenth century, the idea appeared to their
contemporaries as strange as it probably does to m ost o f us today. Seeing them “barefoot
and dressed in rags” preaching repentance, people “thought that they w ere either m ad or
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drunk. W om en fled from them in fear, while the m enfolk chased them away with sticks
and stones”'** - m ost likely the same sort o f treatm ent they would receive today if they
were to com e along and try to do the same thing!
Southern considered St. Francis as representing “the clim ax o f the developm ents”'*'*
w hich led to the achievem ents o f the high M iddle Ages. M ore specifically,
[St. Francis] is the em bodim ent o f the spirit o f Christian rom ance w hich we have
watched in some aspects o f its developm ent from the time o f St. Anselm. The
inward quest o f St. A nselm or St. Bernard - faith seeking understanding, or
carnal love seeking its spiritual object - was given an external sym bolism in the
hom eless, w andering, unsheltered life o f the beggar. The m ost negative and
drabbest o f the m onastic virtues - Poverty - was transform ed Cinderella-like
into a fairy princess, and invested w ith the fascinating qualities o f a romantic
h ero in e.... W ith St. Francis and his followers, the fruits o f the experiences o f St.
Anselm and St. B ernard were brought to the m arket place, and becam e the
com m on property o f the lay and clerical w orld alike.'**
Similarly, Evelyn U nderhill noted that the Franciscan Order “in its first purity seemed the
perfect flow er o f the m edieval soul.”'*®

White and M ysticism
Although W hite read and taught literature o f all periods in the course o f her career,
her main scholarly interest lay in religious literature, a field in w hich art m eets religion,
(in W hite’s w ords) two o f “the m ost hum an o f activities, the activity o f hum anity trying
to transcend itself.”'** M ystical literature was also o f a lifelong interest to her. I f the
M iddle A ges w ere com m only m isunderstood in W hite’s day, m ysticism seems to have
fared no better. W hen, for example, she set out to study the m ysticism o f W illiam Blake
in the 1920s, she found the field o f mysticism in general in a state o f com plete chaos, full
o f vague, contradictory, and conflicting information. M ysticism was badly in need o f
definition. A ccordingly, after reading the great mystics o f the world. W hite formulated
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the following characteristics o f the typical mystics: first, there m ust be a “definite and
well-developed tradition,” followed by degeneration w ithin that tradition resulting in
“ [i]ndifference, form alism , and rationalism ,” out o f w hich em erge the great mystics, who
are “lovers o f the reality that lies behind the shows o f things, lovers o f goodness, lovers
o f God.”'** Thus, the essence o f m ysticism is love, and great m ystics arise not out o f a
w orld abounding in love but out o f a w orld in need o f great love. The genius o f those
mystics is three-fold: first, they have a strong consciousness o f spiritual reality; second, a
faculty o f concentration upon that reality; and third, an ethical strenuousness in striving
after that reality.'*^ Put another way, the great m ystic know s the supernatural object o f his
love, desires and w ills to love that object, and perseveres single-m indedly in that pursuit.
It should be obvious by now that the three m arks o f the m ystic bear rem arkable
resemblance to those o f the rom antic lover. N aturally the lover m ust first find the object
o f his love, his beloved; then all his attention and energies are directed tow ard that
beloved; and he persists after his beloved until he wins her love. This sim ilarity o f love o f
God to rom antic love is particularly strong in A Watch in the N ight and B ird o f Fire. Like
all true lovers, both Jacom o and Francis are ardent lovers o f God from the tim e o f their
first conversion and they never w aver in their pursuit o f God, but it is only gradually that
they come to realize a deep, steady, strong love, a love “strong as death”*®that the Song
o f Songs celebrates, o f true and tested lovers. On a related note, K urt Reinhardt in his
study The Theological N ovel o f M odern Europe contrasted Catholic and Protestant views
on mysticism. A ccording to the Catholic view, God, while transcendent, is at the same
tim e im manent, and therefore m ystical union with Him is possible; contrariwise.
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orthodox Protestantism sees in mysticism “a kind o f sacrilegious presum ptuousness on
the part o f the finite creature,” and therefore looks on it w ith suspicion and skepticism.*'

A R esponse to a Frequent Com plaint Concerning W hite’s Novels
W hite’s characterization and diction were uniform ly praised. On the other hand, the
com plexity and w ealth o f details in her stories were frequently criticized. The A N B entry
on White attributes the “sheer bulk and weight” o f her novels as the cause o f their “major
w eakness,” and adds; “Each book is discursive, w ith multiple narratives running in a
manner that diffuses the m ain plot lin e.... the luxuriant details and extem poraneous tone
undercut the focus and pow er” o f her work.** App, in an otherwise positive article
discussing W hite’s first three novels, A Watch in the Night, N o t B uilt with Hands, and To
the E nd o f the World, felt that her apparent desire to present “a w ell-rounded picture than
a stream lined story” and her “luxuriance o f detail” m ight deter m any people from reading
her novels.** A nother critic felt that;
U nity - the “essential virtue o f form ” - is not H elen W hite’s strong point. Her
fiction lacks a depth o f organic connection blending her abundant material in a
unified whole. Indeed each o f her novels carries enough m aterial for three
novels in one; ... [the writers goes on to say that the sheer volum e o f her stories
discourages reprint editions] ... [W hite’s novels give one an im pression of] both
an anthology o f m agnificent figures o f speech and m asterfully delineated
characters, and a text-book o f history read sim ultaneously on a single night. The
prim e cause o f this defect is the lack o f rigorous selection o f matter; Helen
W hite’s personal interest in history and her broad knowledge are its secondary
cause.*'*

Any reader o f W hite’s novels could probably sympathize with this critic’s list of
difficulties.
However, and w ithout dism issing such comments, I w ould like to suggest that the
m anifold details and events that can so exasperate a reader nevertheless also serve an
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im portant artistic function. It is that they help create a dim ension in time^^ and space,
alive w ith associations, im pressions, and peripheral activities, into the m idst o f which the
reader is drawn. It is true that the w orld that unfolds in W hite’s novels is m ore like
bustling tow n plazas or m arketplaces than artistically produced stage-sets. But that is
rather in keeping w ith the nature o f the M iddle Ages and the m edieval mind, which,
according to C. S. Lewis, wanted “a place for everything and everything in the right
p l a c e . T h e r e is in W hite’s novels something even o f “the tranquil, indefatigable,
exultant energy o f passionately systematic minds bringing huge m asses o f heterogeneous
material into unity” w hich Lewis discerned in the best o f m edieval achievements.^^ Huge
masses o f heterogeneous m aterial are bound to be bew ildering and overw helm ing to a
newcomer. H owever, w hen one has persevered and becom e acclim ated to the strange
surroundings and begun to understand their workings, they can turn into treasure-troves
o f experience and know ledge and delight, full o f diverse kinds o f m en and w om en and
children and their histories which unfold in worlds at once particular and universal.
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CHAPTER 3

A WA TC H IN THE N IG H T
I am not ague-proof.
— King Lear^*
M esser Jacomo, isn’t know ledge o f pain
the one sure knowledge we can count on
in all o f the children o f Eve?
— Prioress o f the Convent o f the Poor Ladies^^
The protagonist o f W hite’s first novel is Jacomo (or Jacopo) dei Benedetti (c a .l2 2 8 ca.l306), better know n to posterity as Jacopone da Todi, am bitious lawyer turned
Franciscan friar. A ccording to Frederick Ozanam, as a law yer Jacom o “sacrificed honor
for fortune, in the pursuit o f w hich he showed m ore ability than conscience.

But the

sudden death o f his w ife led to his conversion, and after passing through many
eccentricities w hich w ere the signs o f “the first throes o f a m agnificent repentance”
Jacopone was transform ed into a poet who could utter words like “Call nothing thine that
thou canst lose,” and finally into a man o f “holy m adness” who could pray, “Lord, grant
me to know and do Thy will here below, then care I not if dam ned or saved I be.”^^
Today, there are extant ninety-three poem s accepted as authentic w orks o f Jacopone.
They do not include the fam ous Stabat Mater, which used to be attributed to him until
fairly recently (and on that basis White referred to it as Jacopone’s w ork as late as
1960^^) but is now regarded as someone else’s p o em .^ In any event, this poetic aspect o f
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Jacopone’s career is som ething W hite chose to exclude from her novel, as some o f the
reviewers pointed out. Perhaps she w anted to present his life itself, out o f which his
poetry poured out; perhaps to draw attention to the fact that his life - the journey o f his
soul - itself was a kind o f poetry. In any event. W hite focused instead on his spiritual
journey as he struggles to cope with pain and loss in a world that seems indifferent or
even hostile. “The resultant figure,” the N ew York Times review er rem arked, “is more
dignified, m ore tragic and more consistent than that handed dow n through the tradition o f
his fellow-Franciscans.”^^ W hite’s Jacomo is easy to recognize in Evelyn U nderhill’s
summation o f him as a m an who “touched existence at all points ... a law yer and a m an o f
the world, a w andering m issionary and didactic poet, religious reform er, politician, and
contem plative f r i a r . M o r e recently, George T. Peck has stressed the essential
modernity o f Jacopone, com m enting that “once the veil o f tim e is draw n aside, he speaks
to our conditions.”^^
A Watch in the N ight was reportedly voted the w inner o f 1933 Pulitzer Prize by the
jurors, but their decision was overruled by the advisory board and the prize was given to
another writer.^^ As m ight be im agined, critical reception was favorable. One enthusiastic
reviewer com pared it w ith the works o f W illa Gather and the N orw egian w riter Sigrid
Undset.^^ In her ow n original way, he wrote. W hite’s novel displays U n d se f s “frank,
strong realism com bined w ith mystical intuitiveness” and G ather’s “pow er o f almost
musical evocation o f the beauty and m ystery o f hum an life m erging into the deeper
m ystery o f divine life.”^° The com parison m ust have pleased W hite, for she openly
admired both writers. The TLS reviewer judged it “a sincere and strikingly successful
endeavour to trace the mental and moral developm ent o f a follower o f St. Francis,” and
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com mented that “underneath each scene and struggle throbs the rhythm o f a m an’s
selfless seeking for peace and righteousness.”^'
Each o f W hite’s titles for her novels serves a significant sym bolic and unifying
function. Even so, the title A Watch in the N ight is unusually suggestive. W hen asked
how she decided on the title, W hite replied that she m ust have been thinking o f Jesus’
words to his disciples “Could you not watch one hour w ith m e?” in the Garden o f
Gethsemane.^^ The connection is made obvious in the sermon Jacom o preaches to the
mass o f plague victim s (to be discussed below). But there is another fitting biblical
source o f the title: Psalm 90 (which, incidentally, is the only one o f the psalm s attributed
to Moses):
For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday w hen it is past,
or as a watch in the night.
Thou dost sweep m en away, they are like a dream,
like grass w hich is renewed in the morning:
in the m orning it flourishes and is renewed;
in the evening it fades and withers, (em phasis added)^^
Its them e o f the fleeting, fragile nature o f hum an life versus the eternity o f God is indeed
appropriate for the novel. For Jacom o’s story is that o f a man w hose eyes are painfully
opened to the nature o f m an’s earthly existence, and who by degrees gains understanding
into G od’s eternity. The leper’s words to Jacomo “I will watch a little, too” (100) are a
succinct sum m ary o f the nature o f m an’s life on earth.
A Watch in the N ight is the m ost Shakespearean o f W hite’s novels. It has echoes o f
some o f his tragedies, K ing Lear in particular. Jacom o is a passionate, proud m an who is
used to having his w ay until the tragedy o f his w ife’s death brings hom e “the brittleness
o f life” (26) and relentless reminders o f m an’s m ortality begin to assail him. Like Lear
who discovers that he is “not ague-proof,” Jacom o learns that he, too, is vulnerable.
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Jacom o’s subsequent agony and wanderings, to the extent that he was reputed to have
gone mad, also have som ething o f L ear’s tribulations. And, m ost significantly, the
transform ation o f that passionate, selfish spirit into a deeply com passionate and generous
one makes Jacom o a w orthy literary descendant o f Lear. Like Shakespeare also with his
histories. W hite took large liberties with historical facts in this novel. In particular, she
com pressed the events o f the story into a ten-year span (in reality Jacom o lived for nearly
forty years after his conversion), with the resultant collapsing and rearranging o f events.
Several review ers and readers noted them. One reader, a sem inary professor, wrote a
scathing letter cataloging all o f the historical inaccuracies o f the novel and rebuking the
wayward author s e v e r e ly .W h ite ’s response to his criticism is not known. But in her
subsequent novels she was painstakingly faithful to historical detail, and was more than
once criticized for failing to exercise the art o f selection.
W hite is concerned with two things in A Watch in the Night. As regards the Order o f
St. Francis, W hite said that she w anted to study the problem o f “inspiration and order.”’^
On a personal level, she was interested in tracing “the pilgrim age o f Jacopone’s spirit.”^^
The form er o f the tw o I propose to reserve for the chapter on B ird o f Fire, for the conflict
between inspiration and order was something St. Francis had to struggle w ith during his
own lifetime. This chapter, therefore, will focus on tracing the pilgrim age o f Jacopone’s
spirit. M ore specifically, we follow his quest in search for an answ er to the problem o f
pain. It is perhaps not necessary to note here that the problem o f pain is also im plicit in
the other three novels under consideration - as indeed it is im plicit in the human
condition itself.
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The Problem o f Pain
In all o f W hite’s novels Jacomo is perhaps the only hero who suffers from an
existential crisis. A successful m an o f the w orld and a connoisseur o f the good things o f
life, he had led a com pletely selfish existence until the hour o f his w ife’s tragic death. His
spiritual life had been all but nonexistent, and he had never noticed its lack. Then the
sudden death o f his beautiful young wife makes him realize “the brittleness o f life” (26)
for the first time in his life, and the life he had built up and enjoyed com es tum bling
down. Ironically, the event that turns into the scene o f V anna’s death is the crowning
glory o f Jacom o’s life: the tournam ent given in his honor. (Historically, the scene o f the
tragedy was a w edding f e a s t , b u t White changed it and turned it into something o f
special significance to Jacom o, who m ight be called the prototype o f the m odem yuppie.
He has clim bed up a few rungs o f the socio-economic ladder, and the tourney is a definite
sign that he has arrived.)
W hen some time after V anna’s funeral his father-in-law pays him a visit, the chasm
between their different responses to the same loss becom es clear. The lord o f Ravallo is
able to draw consolation from his faith, but Jacomo cannot. He had o f course gone
through the m otions o f being a Catholic, but he had had no real b elief in his religion.
Now, faced w ith his father-in-law ’s exam ple Jacomo is forced to acknow ledge his own
unbelief, for God and hell alike have no m eaning to him. So, finding him self unable to
believe and yet unw illing to accept that life is but an em pty dream, he “seethed in his own
pain until he felt his reason begin to reel” (27). His agony m akes him recall the occasion
o f his loss o f religious faith long ago, on the night o f the frustration o f his first love: when
his desperate prayers for G od’s help to be able to m arry Lisa had gone unanswered, he
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had despaired and given up all faith in God. As if the floodgate o f pain had been thrown
open, in the next few months Jacomo meets one specim en after another o f victims o f
cruel pain. First, there is Giolotti the hangm an whose sincerely pagan father had been
burned at the stake as a relapsed heretic, and who had kept nothing o f his father’s faith
(pantheism) or precepts save his reverence for the hum an body. An ultim ate cynic who
practices the logical conclusion o f unbelief, the hangm an calm ly tells Jacomo, “to the
cleansed body [of a dead man] I render the hom age o f the enraptured dissector who alone
can appreciate the w onder o f m an” (47). “There is no God” (47) and there is no afterlife,
Giolotti says, in w hich case “our grief is futile” (48).
The characters Jacom o encounters on his pilgrim age come in contrasting pairs. The
first pair was o f the confirm ed believer (Jacom o’s father-in-law) and the utter unbeliever
(Giolotti). The next pair consists o f the harlot (Lisa) and the virgin (the prioress). In a
country inn Jacom o notices two prostitutes trying to com fort each other, “the w orld’s
outcasts sheltering each other from the w orld’s storm ” (57). The younger o f the pair turns
out to be Lisa, the piquant, pretty girl with tinkling laughter w hom he had passionately
loved and w ith w hom he had exchanged vows o f betrothal in front o f the cross in a
roadside church. W hen his family w ould not allow him to m arry her, he had gone on with
his life, and until the m om ent o f V anna’s death it had been a good one. But all the while
Lisa had been paying the price o f their love, without com plaint and w ithout self-pity.
The next tw o characters Jacomo meets, the prioress o f the Poor Ladies and a leper,
are old people who in their youth had suffered beyond their pow er o f endurance until
they had m et St. Francis. As such, they are able to offer Jacomo perspective as well as
sympathy. The story o f the prioress, rem iniscent o f the story o f Heloise and Abelard, is o f
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her love for a priest w hich she could not give up even after taking the veil. Even as she
drew “warm content” (87) from thinking o f him, she had know n that she was damning his
soul as well as hers. A nd when she had tried to fix her eyes on Christ on the crucifix, she
says, “lo, it was the face o f that other which I looked upon” (87). Im plicit in the
contrasting pair o f the prioress and Lisa are two points. One is a realization o f how much
closer the virgin and the harlot are to each other than one w ould think. Lisa had loved
Jacomo licitly, since they had solem nly plighted their troth before God, but his desertion
and her consequent destitution had led her to turn to a life o f prostitution. The Prioress
had harbored an illicit love for a priest, and - to judge from her ow n w ords - given a
chance, w ould have w illingly transgressed the moral law. That she has been spared the
kind o f m isery and indignity that has been Lisa’s lot is solely due to her m ore fortunate
circumstances. A nd this understanding takes us to the other point, w hich is that we are all
sinners, and we should have com passion for fellow sinners rather than condemnation.
The Prioress sees both points clearly, I think, for she rem inds Jacom o o f the fact that “a
m aid cleaner than any o f us stood beside a harlot” (89) at the foot o f the cross at Calvary.
Finally, it is Jacom o’s com passion for Lisa that has brought him to the Prioress.
To return to the Prioress’s story, while she was engulfed in pain and guilt Francis
had come and talked w ith her. He had told her that “our sister Pain” was G od’s greatest
gift to her, for pain is “the key o f the whole world, and the m ystery o f all G od’s
m ysteries” (88). He had gone on to say;
We will pray for each other, little sister. We will not ask God to take away the
m em ory o f your love, and we will not ask Him to make m y brethren all o f one
mind. We w ill ask Him for His grace that we may take this love w hich He has
forbidden and this peace which He has withheld, as His gift, and we will ask
H im to m ake the m easure o f grace equal to the m easure o f pain, that w hen my
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few days and your m any days, little sister, are finished, we tw o m ay know Him
in beauty forever. (89)
And so the prioress, then a young novice, had been com forted by Francis’ words full o f
sympathy and m ystery o f love. It is relevant to note here the original m eaning o f the word
“com fort” im plicit in Francis’ words. The word com es from Latin com- and fo rs, that is,
“with strength.” Francis talks o f asking God to “make the m easure o f grace equal to the
measure o f pain,” to m ake her strong enough to bear the pain, rather than asking Him to
make the pain disappear - like an athlete who prays not for the exem ption from a hard
race but for increased strength to finish it.
Similarly, the leper, the next person Jacomo meets, tells him o f his experience with
Francis. The first o f the third and last pair o f characters Jacom o meets on his way to
Assisi, the leper represents the class o f the ultim ate pariahs o f society. Society has use for
harlots as suppliers o f tem porary pleasure; it has none for lepers, and all ordinary hum an
intercourse is forever denied them. As a young man, the leper had been driven m ad by his
unrequited lust and by his anger at his cruel fate. He recounts to Jacom o his state o f mind
at the time:
Ah, M esser, the w arm flesh rots, but desire bum s on. I was nearly mad. I cursed
the spring and this fever o f its bloom, and I prayed that it m ight w ither from the
earth, and this terrible thirst dry in the bodies o f men, and life drop em pty in the
arms o f life. And then I cursed the God who bound all His creatures in this
terrible net and put that spot [of leprosy] in my hand that w alled me o ff from all
the jo y and the rest that lay in the whole, untarnished flesh o f m y fellows. (9 7 98)
One day, exhausted from roam ing the darkness “like something m ad” for two whole
nights, the leper had lain down to sleep in the soft spring grass outside the little church,
praying that he m ight never wake up. W hen he awoke, the first thing he saw was “a thin
brown face like the face o f some earth creature” looking down at him as if he [the leper]
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were “ju st another creature, too, and perhaps pleasant to rub against” (99). One can only
imagine how he m ust have felt to be offered this fellowship and friendly interest; to be
treated like a norm al hum an being! But w hen the leper begged him to cure him o f
leprosy, Francis had said that he could not because it was “G od’s gift” to him. A nd he
had offered him “the key” to that gift: though m en have cast him out, the beauties o f
nature will not shrink from him and neither will angels and saints, and w hen his tim e on
earth is done he w ould be welcom ed into G od’s house in Paradise. In the m eantim e, he
had said, “this, too, is His house, brother, and He hath dwelt here in the flesh, too, and in
the spirit He is all about us” (100). The leper, who is now a very old man, concludes,
“Christ is w atching His last night, and I will w atch a little too” (ibid.).
After Jacom o decides to jo in the Order o f Francis, he learns the story o f Father
Filippo’s ow n conversion to the Order after w itnessing a Franciscan priest, Angelo o f
Clareno, convert an unrepentant m urder convict in a prison cell. The convict had insisted
on his innocence o f the crime, and consumed with anger and hatred at the injustice o f his
fate had violently repelled all attempts at spiritual consolation and the last absolution.
While Filippo stood by helplessly Angelo had come, and after acknow ledging that the
world had done him terrible injustice, had talked to the young m an not o f repentance and
G od’s mercy but o f the Passion and Crucifixion o f Christ:
“The G od I am asking you to worship, my brother, is this God, w hom the Devil
put to death,” and he plucked from a fold o f his robe a crucifix, and he held it up
so that the condem ned m an could see it.... “Even as he is putting you to death
tom orrow, my brother. And I do verily believe that every tim e m en do a deed
like that w hich they are going to do tom orrow, that the Devil crucifies Christ
afresh. It is that God which I ask you to worship. Do you rem em ber the good
th ief who found him self on M ount Calvary hanging beside Christ, and the
prom ise w hich Christ m ade to him? ‘This night you will w alk w ith m e in
Paradise.’” ... “to you, my brother. He hath given a short struggle and a swift
w elcom e into His kingdom , w hich is not o f this w orld.” (133)
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W ith these w ords A ngelo had turned the wisdom o f the w orld on its head and turned the
shameful death into a shortcut to eternal life. The next morning, Galeotto, the condemned
man, had subm itted to hanging with calm assurance, w ith these last words: “I forgive all
who have w ronged m e, as I pray that I may be forgiven” (133). A nd straightw ay Filippo
had become a follow er o f St. Francis. We have seen that Jacom o’s journey tow ard self
surrender began quite by accident. But for the accident o f his w ife’s death, he would have
continued on the path o f worldly ambition and self-gratification. A t first absorbed in his
ow n pain and isolated by it, he gradually comes to see that other people have suffered,
too, and so begins to think o f the universal meaning o f pain.
In her Spiritual Biography o f Jacopone Evelyn Underhill says that “we do not know
how he cam e first under the influence” o f the Franciscan Order, but that such an
influence w as prevalent in Todi, and indeed all over U m b r ia .W h ite ’s depiction o f
Jacom o’s encounters w ith the various characters, each w ith his ow n story o f pain,
establishes a psychologically believable process o f Jacom o’s conversion. It also shows
how those m eetings gradually enlarge his sympathy, his heart, w hich had previously
“never stretched beyond the dem ands o f selfish interests and loves,”^^ and how he is
brought in contact w ith the com mon humanity through pain. Also, by ignoring
chronology o f history W hite makes G iotto’s paintings instrum ental in Jacom o’s decision
to become a follow er o f Francis. In fact, the basilica and the pictures w ere completed
only tow ard the end o f Jacom o’s life, and we do not know whether he ever saw them.
Similarly, A ngelo o f Clareno is made a m entor o f Jacom o’s, when it was the other way
around. St. Bonaventure is M inister General o f the O rder at the tim e o f A ngelo’s
imprisonment, but historically he died in 1274, four years before Jacom o joined San
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Fortunate. B y ignoring correct chronology and bringing together im portant personages in
the history o f the O rder in the novel, W hite makes Jacom o’s story m ore dram atic and
increases his connection w ith the first generation Franciscans.
Jacom o’s final enlightenm ent comes to him in the depth o f his darkest hours. Locked
in the dungeon o f the Colonna keep at Palestrina, he has given up even trying to pray, for
when he tried it seem ed as if “the heavens them selves were w alled against his prayers,”
and sits like a zom bie until he feels as if he were “lying dead beneath his m isery” (381).
Then there com es a day when a band o f flagellants com es to the ruined courtyard, and
Jacomo clim bs and clings to the bars o f the one w indow high in the wall to watch. As
Jacomo watches, the people w ork themselves up into a frenzy o f w hipping and beating
and clawing and tearing o f their naked flesh. And he becom es aware o f their great banner
crudely depicting “a terrible figure, a great giant in the act o f hurling flam e upon a
cowering pygm y,” representing “an outraged God sm iting the puny creature whom He
had made and w ould now destroy” (387). As the bloody, spent band straggles away,
Jacomo “knew that the despair o f his own soul was the m ood o f the w orld” (387). As one
critic has noted, Jacom o’s spiritual trials are indeed “illustrative o f the ‘dark night o f the
soul.” ’*°
Despite the w inter o f Jacom o’s soul, however, the seasons keep their inexorable
pace, and the spring com es again, and with it Easter. The sweet and clear sound o f Easter
bells reaches him even in the dungeon, and as he prays.
Suddenly, it cam e to Jacom o that here was the central action o f all time, and that
as the m acrocosm is forever reflected in the m icrocosm , so the history o f the
race was reenacted in each hum an history. He had been dead, and he had risen
again. (399)
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As he continues his m editations, the whole o f his past life passes before him , and he
remembers a little w ooden sword o f his early boyhood, “his m ost cherished possession o f
his first years” (401). He had lost it once, the first tim e “absence had com e between him
and something he loved,” and had cried him self to sleep night after night, until it was
found again. Then his uncle had brought him “a leaden sword w ith a carved hilt” from
Rome, and he had know n his w ooden sword for w hat it really was, “a baby’s toy” (402).
So now he looked upon the life that m ight have been, and he knew that if he
could have it now before him to take and this dark winter cave in w hich he stood
alone, excom m unicate, he w ould not hesitate a m om ent, fair as that other life
looked. (402)
Thus w ith the know ledge gained through his final and greatest loss he com es to
understand the m eaning o f his first loss, and by extension the universal m eaning o f loss.
After m any pains Jacom o’s eye is opened to the universal m eaning o f pain. In the
following days his thoughts grow and deepen, until he begins to understand Francis’
disillusionm ent and failure over the Order he had founded when his ideals were twisted
and perverted by his ow n followers. The converted Jacom o is the kind o f brother that
would have w arm ed F rancis’ heart, and Jacomo had tried his heart’s blood’s best to live
according to F rancis’ ideals. H aving given his best and having lost utterly, Jacomo is able
to truly identify w ith F rancis’ anguish and agony, and by extension also w ith his
surrender o f his dearest dream.
And at last Jacom o arrives at “a sense o f penetration into the heart o f the m ystery”
after m editating on C hrist’s cry from the cross, “M y God, my God, w hy hast thou

.

forsaken m e?” (402-403). All through that spring and summer, Jacom o “prayed and
prayed, w hen confession and prayer for forgiveness, and tears and self-reproach and
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purpose o f am endm ent and subm ission to G od’s unknow n will succeeded each other,”
until one day he stopped for “very weariness” (405). Then,
he had a sudden sense that he was not alone, that he was surrounded by a
presence, a com panionship, w hich he could not define or lay hold upon, but
which w arm ed his whole being w ith a sense o f content. (406)
A nd as he continues in his solitude and silence through the winter, there com es a day
when he finds h im self thinking o f Gaetani, his lifelong enemy, “w ithout hatred or rancor
or envy or contem pt” (407). Jacom o’s spiritual quest is com plete, and the pilgrim age o f
his soul is over. B ut there is one last encounter w ith pain left for him , and he goes out o f
his way to m eet it. On being set free from his dungeon, he heads for A ssisi, to join
Filippo and the other brethren who have “kept their faith w ith Saint Francis all these
years” (413). But learning o f an outbreak o f the plague in the tow n o f M ontefalco, he
goes to help, and is asked to preach to the plague victim s who have been carried to the
tow n plaza. Looking on the scene o f mass, anonym ous misery before him, he reflects on
Christ’s agony in the G arden o f Olives, and a yearning com es to him “to lift up the
individual pain into its proper context o f universal m isery” (430). “That pathetic cry o f
the lonely m an and the lonely God, ‘Could you not w atch with m e one hour?,” ’ he says,
“He has asked that question here and now, tonight in the garden o f this square” :
It is one hour only that He asks you to watch with Him. And as He comes here
tonight, he asks you, ‘Can you not watch w ith me one hour?’ O m y brethren,
answer, ‘Y es,’ to Him, for this night you are w atching with your Lord, and
tom orrow night you will w alk with Him in Paradise. (431-32)
The end o f Jacom o’s long journey comes with his death. The historical Jacopone
died on C hristm as Eve o f 1306, three years after his release from the Palestrina dungeon,
in a convent o f the Poor Clares.*' W hite keeps the day o f Jacom o’s death, Christm as Eve,
as the fitting birth day o f his spirit. But she has him die in a cattle-byre on the way to
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Assisi, after a delay caused by his visit to the plague-stricken town. The cattle-byre
recalls two precedents: the legend o f Francis’ birth in a stable behind his fam ily hom e in
Assisi, and the birth o f Jesus in a stable in Bethlehem. A nd by having Jacom o die o f the
plague he caught from nursing the other victims, W hite turns his death into an act o f
ultimate sacrifice and self-giving. Thus Jacomo, the erstwhile pushy, selfish, and
sensuous lawyer who had renounced his hom e and birthright, every creature com fort and
every sensual indulgence, and finally even his freedom, spends his final hours serving
and com forting his fellow creatures, and having poured him self out - having watched his
last night, as it were - dies on the way, as if to em phasize the fact that all o f hum an life is
a journey.
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CHAPTER 4

N O T B U IL T W ITH H AN D S
It is in law that I am trying to build these troubled years
where in happier times
my predecessors built in marble and in silver and gold.
— Pope Gregory VII to Countess Matilda*^
W hite’s second novel, N ot Built with Hands, is set in the early M iddle Ages when
Europe was struggling to rise out o f barbarism and into civilization. Civilization
presupposes law and respect for law, the very m em ory o f w hich had grow n so dim in the
eleventh century that it seemed all but lost forever. The two centuries preceding the
temporal setting o f N o t Built with Hands - from 850 to 1050 - had suffered from anarchy
following upon the breakup o f the strong central government o f the C arolingian Empire
and the devastation caused by invasions and threats o f the Saracens from the south, the
M agyars (H ungarians) from the east, and the Norm ans from the north.*^ Lay dom inion o f
the Church at all levels, feudal custom , and weak, degenerate papacy all com bined to
contribute to the m oral and political chaos o f the time. This lawless violence is amply
illustrated by two exam ples from the religious sphere: the fates o f nine o f the forty-four
popes betw een 867 and 1048 who “m et violent deaths: two by poison, four by m urder or
execution in prison, one by strangulation, and two under suspicious circum stances”*'*; and
the fate o f an abbot who tried to reform his m onastery but “w hose m onks cut o ff his
hands and gouged out his eyes rather than subm it to stricter discipline.”*^ But there were
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also many reform m ovem ents, the chief o f which were the Cluniac and the Gregorian
reforms, the m oral regeneration o f the form er preparing the w ay for the political reform
o f the latter.*^ A gainst this backdrop o f a battle between barbarism and civilization N ot
Built with H ands tells the story o f M atilda Countess o f Tuscany (1046-1147), a woman
ruler who strove in that brutal world to be true to her deepest convictions and to live up to
the ideals o f the Christian prince.
W hite’s com m ents about the temporal setting o f N ot Built with H ands are worth
noting. Looking back on her first acquaintance w ith the period in her freshm an year.
White reflected that it m ust have seemed to her “a wild and violent age”; but since then
“a good m any other colors came into that dark picture o f the eleventh century,” for “the
second h alf o f the eleventh century seems to be one o f those tim es w hen there com es a
sudden freshening in the w inds o f the spirit, and a new energy awakes in the torpid souls
o f men. In all its darkness and confusion may be discerned the beginnings o f those great
efforts o f will and im agination to which we owe the creative originality o f the twelfth
century and the rich flow ering o f the thirteenth.”*^ Previously I com m ented on the
remarkable consonance o f W hite’s m edievalism with that o f the historian R. W.
Southern. The tem poral setting o f N ot Built with H ands is 1067-85, w hen the manifold
growth o f Europe was gathering momentum. It was during this period that the reform o f
the papacy begun during Pope Leo IX ’s rein (1049-54) culm inated in the decisive acts o f
Gregory V II (1073-85). A nother im portant factor was the influence o f Cluny - “W hen
m en thought o f religion, they thought o f Cluny”**; it attained a harm onious blending o f
“the traditions o f a pagan and a Christian past, the corporate grandeur o f the new
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m onasticism and the sim plicity o f a m onk”*^ - w hich also reached its high point during
this period.
The story o f M atilda o f Tuscany, “the Great Countess”^** as she was know n through
Italy and G erm any, and her collaboration with Pope Gregory VII, w as a subject which
excited W hite’s interest early on. M atilda was, said W hite, “the sort o f woman, and hers
the sort o f life, that interested me as early as my sophomore year in high school when I
first became aw are o f the suffrage m ovem ent”; and her interest in Gregory VII dated at
least from her freshm an year at Radcliffe.^’ It would be natural for W hite to have felt
particular kinship w ith this remarkable w om an who had lived over 800 years before her
ow n time. They had many qualities in common. Both were w om en o f intellect and lively
im agination w hose callings entailed entry into spheres o f activity dom inated by men.
M atilda was lord o f Tuscany, at the time the m ightiest and richest realm in Italy, who was
impelled by her state and her conscience to participate in religious and political disputes
o f her day. She was also highly educated and cultured: she was m aster o f four languages
and could w rite her ow n letters in Latin when literacy am ong the laity w as rare, and she
was a patron o f art and learning; she also had good knowledge o f jurisprudence, and she
was trained in arms.^^ W hite was an assistant professor in a state university, when
academia was still predom inantly male. Each was o f a generous and com passionate
disposition, and each keenly observed injustice and suffering and w orked hard to
alleviate them. A form er student o f W hite’s saw the parallel and com mented: “Like her
own M atilda o f Tuscany, H elen C. W hite has given her all for G od and cou n try .... As a
statesman, an artist, a teacher but especially as a hum an being. Dr. W hite presents a
picture o f devotion to all that is noblest in our Am erican w ay o f living. W ith her
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contagious chuckle helping over some o f the ruggedness which we all encounter, she
faces the w orld as it presents itself and searches for the best in lives about her. Through
her greatness o f m ind and her willingness to give o f that greatness she is always the
gracious and truly great teacher.”^*
Inevitably W hite’s second novel was com pared w ith her first. One reviewer, after
giving a favorable opinion overall, added nevertheless that it “lacks the pow er and
clarity” A Watch in the N i g h t On the whole W hite’s characterization and her depiction
o f events were judged favorably. Her characters are “intensely, often boisterously
alive,”^^ and reading her book is “like seeing a crow ded medieval tapestry com e to life
before o n e’s eyes.”^^ The author has “caught the spirit o f the eleventh century with its
heroism and its fears,” w hile avoiding the sin o f strew ing archaism s in her dialogue.
W hite’s choice and treatm ent o f the subject m atter was the occasion for the praise o f one
reviewer, who was refreshed by her transcendence o f “the usual fictional preoccupations”
o f contem porary writers: “H er concern is with philosophical or, if you like, religious
significance in the life o f man, with the profounder seekings o f the hum an h eart....
[W hite’s characters met] their inevitable problem s and dealt w ith them, not as derivatives
o f an econom ic cycle nor as outcroppings o f sexual disorders, but as signs and warnings
on a road that should be leading to God.”^* But another review er saw in the novel “a
feminist interpretation o f a contest that is often thought o f as essentially masculine, the
long struggle betw een church and state.”^ An English critic expressed polite surprise in
approved A nglophile fashion that an Am erican author had w ritten a novel “rooted so
firmly in the Catholic tradition o f medieval Europe” and m oreover it had been a great
success, and asked “w hy on earth does not H ollyw ood make use o f them .” ‘°°
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The portrait o f M atilda w hich W hite paints is o f a very w insom e young w om an just
entering the large world. In M atilda there is something o f the freshness and
im pulsiveness, the youthful generosity and healthy lust for experience, o f Dorothea
Brook o f M iddlem arch and Isabel A rcher o f A Portrait o f a Lady. In fact, it is easy to
imagine D orothea or Isabel reading the story o f M atilda with pleasure and interest, and
probably also w ith m ore than a little envy o f the freedom the m edieval countess enjoyed.
Reviewers responded to M atilda’s character with sympathetic interest and admiration.
One reviewer, observing M atilda’s w holehearted support o f the great Pope’s efforts,
noted that she w as the one who “best understood Pope Gregory and sym pathized m ost
deeply w ith his aim s.” '*" A nother rem arked on the strangeness o f M atilda’s relative
obscurity com pared w ith “her alm ost contem porary H eloise, to w hom the learned
Benedictine Dom Luigi Tosti com pared her, finding ‘a sisterly kinship uniting their two
souls in a chivalrous abnegation, by which both aided the birth o f m odem
civilisation.’” '"^ This last com m ent brings us to the problem o f civilization which will be
the main thread o f this chapter discussion.

The Problem o f Civilization
The plot o f N o t B uilt with H ands follows M atilda’s young w om anhood, from “her
first confident pride o f youth” (292) to her m aturation eighteen years later. Early in the
story her encounter w ith Hildebrand o f Soana leads to a fundam ental change o f
philosophy regarding the role o f the ruler, and her naïve acceptance o f “glory and honor”
as the ruler’s due gives w ay to a deep conviction in rule by justice and mercy.
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M atilda’s encounter w ith the problem o f civilization and its underlying principle o f
law based on justice is preceded by a very different kind o f experience: a heady victory in
her first battle on the w ay to Rome. N ow according to A ntonia Fraser the victory
belonged to M atilda’s stepfather, Godfrey o f Lorraine,'"* but W hite changes it to make
young M atilda the hero o f the hour. Accordingly, the opening chapter o f paints vividly
M atilda’s natural, innocent pride at her first victory. “The greatest pride o f all her twentyone years,” she had lived up to the ideal o f the feudal lord when “she had taken the
sword, and she had defended her lands and her allies” (4). Further, she had not only
defended her allies but also saved Rome, for the N orm ans she defeated had been headed
for an attack on Rome. A rriving to a hero’s welcom e at Rome, M atilda gives herself to
the m ood o f the glorious tum ult with abandon. Thus W hite m akes o f M atilda a very
attractive heroine w ho is natural and hum an enough to give in to the m ood o f the
moment. Also, this sets her up for the contrasting scene that follows.
For M atilda is soon forced to face exam ples o f brutality and cruelty. The most
painful is an account o f an act o f her late father, Count Boniface, w hose m em ory she
idolizes. A veteran knight with a fierce and scarred face, intending nothing but praise for
the dead man, recounts o f the tim e Boniface had ordered the noses and ears o f all the m en
o f a town be cut off. The tow n’s only offense had been that they took the horses o f some
o f his troops for dam aging their crop in their fields. Sick to the heart and yet trying to be
loyal to her father’s m em ory, M atilda wants to insist that her father was “a great m an,”
yet cannot help w ondering that being a great man should be “so pitiless a thing” (34). The
next day, M atilda overhears a conversation between a German bishop and Hildebrand.
The bishop’s position is belligerently simple. “Y ou can’t change hum an nature. M en
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fight, they have always fought, they always will fight” (38 -9 ), he says, and “Knights and
earls ... will fight, and they will gather gold, and they will bum and kill, and they will
w hore” (39-40). W hite’s depiction o f these scenes illustrates the reality o f the lawless
brutality o f the age w hen expressions such as “survival o f the fittest” or “m ight m akes
right” were no m ere theory or slogan but facts o f life.
N ext com es M atilda’s life-changing talk with Archdeacon H ildebrand, a m an o f
small stature and unprepossessing appearance, but w ith “a dark, haggard face with
piercing glance from under heavy brows, a face raked to the bone w ith thought and w ill”
(31). This scene, w hich follows im mediately on the heated debate m entioned above,
marks a definitive turning point in young M atilda’s life, so is w orth quoting at length. To
H ildebrand’s observation that pow er and strength are naturally “ [bjlind and brutal” (45),
Matilda, still trying to stay loyal to her father and to her class, tries to defend rule by
force by saying, “But, father, God has given the lord the rule, and the brave m an the
glory” (45). A nd H ildebrand counters,
“M y lady M atilda, was it o f God this m utilation [the cutting o f noses]?”
She w inced, but his eyes held hers.
She tried to speak, and she could not.
“Is it o f God all this w ar we see? All this burning and killing and
pillaging?” He had risen to his feet, and he flung his arms w ide as he spoke. “He
is greatest who bum s and kills the most. He is m ightiest who tram ples dow n the
weak m ost m thlessly. He who knows no conscience and no pity, he is the most
glorious. They blow bravely in the wind these lords’ standards, but they are
dyed in blood and m ade fast in tears. They w alk proudly, these lords, but their
robes are stiff w ith the m ud into which they have ground their betters.”
Every m uscle frozen in horror, M atilda w atched the little m an stride back
and forth, his dark face blazing with indignation.
“And then they say God has given this. Nay, it is the Devil him self has
given his charter to the princes o f this world, and it is they who do his work.
W ork,” his voice rose, “that the fiends in hell for very pity w ould refuse to
touch. Pow er and glory! I think, M atilda, that God him self on His throne in
heaven m ust shudder to hear those w ords!”
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A nd then som ething snapped w ithin M atilda’s breast, and she was shaking
in great, fierce sobs.
W hen the first storm was a little spent, she dried her eyes and looked up to
find H ildebrand gazing dow n upon her, all the w rath gone from his face, and all
its fierce darkness lightened by a look o f wonder.
“Do you understand this?” he asked incredulously.
And then he took hold o f her arm and looked into her face.
“Perhaps it is because you are a w om an and not a m an,” he said
thoughtfully.
“Listen, M atilda. Do you rem em ber how the Gospel o f John opens?”
“In the beginning was the W ord,” she began obediently.
“Yes, but you rem em ber w hat comes a little after? ‘A nd the light shineth in
darkness and the darkness did not com prehend it.’” He looked at her as if he
expected her to see it all now. But she was puzzled.
“It is dark,” he said. “N ever since the w orld began, I think, w as it darker, so
far as this w orld is concerned. But there is this light, this light o f the W ord o f
God, shining in the darkness.”
She nodded. “You m ean this Peace that the abbot [Hugh o f Cluny] was
speaking of?”
For the first tim e in the last h alf hour, he smiled.
“That is one thing, but there are others.” H e stretched out his hand to her.
“There is all the law o f God. If we could make m en hearken to that law, if
we could bring them to see it only, then verily I think the light w ould shine in
the darkness, and every man be lightened.”
“But how shall we see this light?” she asked, carried along but not quite
entirely possessed by his enthusiasm.
“It is the Church,” he answered. “That is the lantern w hich holds this light
and lifts it up so that m en may see.”
“The C hurch!” she repeated thoughtfully to herself.
“To bring order into chaos, to make light shine in the darkness.”
“A nd the prince?” she challenged him.
“He is a Christian, too. H is pow er is o f God— N ot to satisfy his ow n whim,
his ow n greed, his ow n vanity, but to keep the law o f God and to defend it.”
“Ideally,” she agreed, “but in this w orld?”
“Even in this world, Matilda. If only I could m ake you see. One ju st
prince!”
“I am only one, and a w om an.” The self-m ockery fell bitterly on her ear,
and she was asham ed even as she spoke.
He rose. For a m om ent he stood there with his hands folded against his
black dress. Then he bow ed to her, and before she could say anything, he had
left her. She heard the door close, and then she laid her head in her arms and
wept w ithout any restraint o f pride or conscience. (45-47)
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Henceforth M atilda’s concept o f the prince will be as the keeper o f the peace and the
protector o f the poor and the powerless, rather than as the pursuer o f pow er and glory and
honor. A nd this w om an o f splendid endowments and great heart who m ight have become
a kind o f Italian Q ueen o f the Amazons becom es instead a chivalrous and hum ane prince.
Incidentally, this transform ation o f M atilda’s may be com pared w ith that o f Coriolanus in
Shakespeare’s play. H ildebrand’s bitter words “He is greatest who bum s and kills the
m ost” describes perfectly the Coriolanus throughout m ost o f the play, who is called a
“god” and even a “thing / M ade by some other deity than N ature.” '"'* When, however, at
the importunate entreaty o f his m other he agrees to spare Rom e and seals his own doom a
short while later, the failed epic hero is transform ed into a tragic hero.
More than any o f the other novels o f W hite’s, N ot Built with H ands treats o f high
abstractions such as pow er and justice. A balancing m easure o f the concrete and the
personal was called for, and W hite provides it in the form o f children and peasants. The
stories o f the suffering o f innocent children and peasants interw oven w ith M atilda’s own
serve to enlarge her already com passionate heart and increase her resolve to promote
justice. The children and peasants who are the m ost significant are: M atilda’s son who
dies in infancy, her brother who had died in childhood, a peasant w om an and her dead
children, H enry and B ertha’s infant son, and the idiot boy and his adopted mother.
First, w e consider M atilda’s only child, a son, who dies at about six m onths’ end, and
her brother w ho had died as a boy in prison. After M atilda’s father was murdered,
Beatrice had m arried Godfrey o f Lorraine, who was an enem y o f King H enry III o f
Germany. Henry, frustrated and angered that he couldn’t gain control o f B oniface’s vast
lands, had kidnapped and im prisoned Beatrice and her children, while Godfrey went into
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hiding. A fter M atilda’s son is bom , her m other talks to her o f this brother who had died
long ago in prison, and her decision that came o f it: “It w as then w hen your brother died
... that I decided that I w ould do everything I could to strengthen the hand o f the Church.
There are bad and cm el bishops, and there have been bad popes, but that is the w ork o f
men. The pattem w hich they botch in their deeds is good. That is o f G od” (110). In this
scene W hite m akes a typically skillful use o f a private family occasion to provide a warm
human scene w hile at the same tim e connecting it w ith the political philosophy and state
decision o f both m other and daughter. It is natural enough that the occasion o f M atilda’s
childbirth should draw her and her mother in a special feminine bond. It is also natural
that the occasion should rem ind Beatrice o f her son who had languished and died in
prison because o f an unjust m ler. And yet these natural affections and the hom ely picture
are also the basis o f the w om en’s resolve to support the Church. In their dual roles as
m other and governor, M atilda and Beatrice leam from painful experience that something
as basic as the right to rear one’s children is intimately related to m atters o f state.
After M atilda’s infant son dies o f a fever while she was aw ay on an errand o f mercy,
she suffers from a sense o f guilt and failure. Her rough, chauvinistic husband offers no
help and, in the end, release and com fort come from an unexpected source. While
M atilda stands feeling forlom in the chapel where the little boy’s body has been laid, a
peasant w om an com es in w ith a bouquet o f w ild flowers:
She knelt dow n aw kw ardly as she pressed the flow ers into M atilda’s hand.
Some o f the dam p earth still clung about their roots, but they seem ed to fill the
whole chapel w ith their fresh fragrance. In the light their flush o f pink seem ed a
warm and living thing. It was with a sense o f com fort that she laid them in the
m idst o f the pale and scentless snowdrops.
“Do not grieve, my lady,” said the woman, her eyes shining with tears and
pride. “You will have other sons.”
“You have lost, too?” M atilda asked, incredulously.
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“Three blessed angels,” said the old woman. “Ah, my lady, it is as hard to
get the children through the winter as the cattle. It is a deal o f labor to go in a
night.” A nd the old w om an put her arm about the w aist o f her lady timidly. But
M atilda laid her head on her shoulder and w ept w ithout restraint. She had not
thought how m any dead children there would be in those great fields o f heaven.
(145-46)
Thus the loss o f her son opens her eyes to the realization that other w om en have lost their
children, too, and have grieved and sorrowed. Like Jacom o w hose loss opens his eyes to
the suffering o f those around him, so M atilda’s loss brings her in touch w ith her common
humanity w ith this peasant w om an who has lost “three blessed angels.” Still, it takes
M atilda a long tim e to becom e reconciled to the loss o f her only child. Even as her fame
as the G reat Countess spreads, she struggles with her pain and em ptiness. It is only much
later, during a state conference, that M atilda realizes that, having no children to carry on
her house, and thus freed from any selfish considerations, she is able to devote all her
energies to the ideals o f justice and peace: “for the first tim e the full significance o f the
death o f her son cam e over M atilda, and for the first tim e her grief found a m om ent’s
assuagem ent” (199).
Henry and G regory at Canossa is one o f the great and famous scenes in history. But
the part o f that story that concerns us here is the fact that he has brought his w ife and
infant son w ith him, as additional leverage in a desperate and bold political gamble to
force the P ope’s hand and have his excom m unication lifted. The historical Henry was
unaccom panied by his wife and son at the m eeting w ith M a t i l d a . B u t W hite makes
Henry bring them w ith him , and seeing the suffering o f Bertha and her little child touches
M atilda’s heart on a very hum an level. A t any rate, H enry and Bertha entreat M atilda’s
intercession w ith the Pope, and she accedes, m oved w ith pity at B ertha’s suffering and
her steady love for H enry who has not been a good husband to her.
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The following exchange where Gregory tells her the reason for his firm ness is worth
noting. In their first talk at the beginning o f the novel Gregory (then A rchbishop
Hildebrand) had talked to her o f the need for “one ju st prince.” N ow , many long years
later, his first them e is still justice, and why justice m ust be upheld even if it appears a
hard-hearted thing to do. For the Pope is well aware that even m any o f his supporters
think that he has gone too far.'®^
A nd the Pope smiled. “It is like a woman, M atilda, to think so hard o f the
one hum an being w hose m isery she sees that she forgets all about the millions
who are not there before her eyes. O f course, the Queen and her son are a pitiful
sight to m ove the hardest heart, but how about all those other w om en and those
other children who will have cause enough to w eep and w orse if H enry goes on
as he has been doing? It is they who are in my eyes tonight, M atilda, when you
describe this one w retched w om an out o f all the w orld’s m isery.”
“But those others we can ’t see tonight, and w e can ’t do anything for them,
but this one is on our very threshold
she stopped in despair.
“God bless you, M atilda, for your pity, but rem em ber this - that charity is
not only pitifulness. It is a good thing and a beautiful to com fort and relieve
wretchedness, but it is a better, if you can, to prevent it. That is why justice is an
older com m and than mercy. Law is not as w insom e as charity, m y child, but its
good is w ider and m ore lasting.” (332-33)
A t M atilda’s persistent entreaty the Pope finally relents and lifts the ban on Henry. N ora
D uff in her biography o f M atilda says, “W hat arguments she used w e do not know.” *®’
W hite’s rendering o f M atilda’s “argum ents” is both plausible and profoundly simple.
M atilda has already seen the Pope’s displeasure at her im portunity and he has steadfastly
refused to see Henry, but she resolves to talk to him one more time. W hen Gregory asks
why he should see Henry, “clear out o f the confusion as if from quite outside herself

came her answer, ‘Because, my lord, he is a penitent come to ask pardon o f a priest’”
(352). A nd this basic reason persuades Gregory.
The last exam ple o f children and peasants we consider is the old w om an and her
idiot boy at Fontara, the last and the ablest o f M atilda’s rebellious vassals. W hen the
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besieged lord o f Fontara orders all useless mouths to be put outside the castle gates, an
old w om an fights ferociously to save her boy. Fascinated by her pluck, M atilda watches
the scene and w hen the w om an clutching the boy m akes a mad dash across to her side,
she receives them into safety:
As the w om an staggered into her arms, M atilda heard an arrow sing over
her head. A nother followed, and her arm stung. Then she was dragged, still
clutching the w om an and her burden back to safety.
“A fine m ess,” said Arduino. M atilda let go o f her clutch, and the woman
sank to her knees in the snow and took the sodden hem o f her robe in her hands.
Above her, M atilda saw the melee o f soldiers hurling them selves like something
insane against the gates o f the castle.
“They w ent crazy when they saw that arrow strike you. N ow they’ll kill
them selves there like a pack o f idiots. And look
He pointed to the rescued
boy who sat in the snow, in spite o f his obvious seven or eight years, gurgling
like an infant in arms.
“A n idiot!” he hissed w ith contempt and turned from the sight.
But the w om an clutched the boy to her breast, her tom gray hair falling over
his head, sobbing and crying, “He is all I have in the world, all, my darling,” and
the idiot, though purple from the cold, crowed w ith delight. (489-90)
Then M atilda learns that the boy is not the old w om an’s grandson but an orphan whom
she adopted after she lost all her family. Precisely the fact that the w om an and the boy
could not be o f any possible use to M atilda or to anybody else m akes their rescue all the
more significant. For civilization based on justice and mercy should m ean that everybody,
even useless old w om en and idiots, should have the right to life and liberty. This notion
may seem self-evident to us m odem s today, but that is because there have been M atilda
and others like her who fought for the principle.
W hen at long last M atilda succeeds in restoring order in her lands, the first thing she
does is raise an arm y to go to Salem o to escort the Pope back to Rome. As she set out
w ith a goodly arm y behind her, “the cup o f her exuberance was full, and for the first
tim es in years she laughed w ith the wantonness o f sheer delight” (494). But the next day
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Anselm o f Lucca'®* m eets her w ith the news o f the Pope’s death, and gives her this
famous account o f his death-scene:
“Only one cry escaped from his lips, and that was ju st before he d ie d .... He had
received the Viaticum . Then he looked at us all, and he cried out w ith his old
passion and som ething o f the old flash in his eyes, T have loved justice and
hated iniquity; therefore 1 die in exile.”
Som ething o f the passion o f the original voice entered unconsciously into
the low voice o f A nselm o f Lucca, and the cry o f the dying G regory rang on the
night. (497)
The next few days w ear an air o f unreality for M atilda. W hen she realizes that life must
go on and there is w ork to be done, she “understood that it was all to do over again, and
now there w as no reason for doing it” (501).
However, subjects o f her realm continue to come to her w ith various petitions and
supplications, to w hich she must respond. One o f them is young Im erius, who eagerly
presents his plans to set up a new school to teach the long-forgotten Justinian law. M oved
in spite o f her apathy by his youthful enthusiasm and high ideals, M atilda (having
nothing else) gives him a brooch that holds her mantle to start his school with. It is
interesting to note W hite’s portrayal o f the scene. A ccording to D u f f s b rief account, the
historical M atilda “em ployed a certain scholar, Irnerius ... to collect and rearrange the
well-nigh forgotten code o f Justinian, and did all in her pow er to prom ote and encourage
the revival o f the study o f the Roman law.” ’®®But the background inform ation D uff gives
o f the state o f jurisprudence o f the time helps us see why it was so necessary to study the
universal law. U ntil that tim e “there had been m uch confusion in Italy regarding the
practice o f the law, since the various barbarian conquerors had brought w ith them their
own laws, and in m any parts o f the country the old Rom an code was well-nigh
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forgotten.” "® Before there could be lasting order and peace there had to be a universal
standard in law.
The scene o f M atilda and Im erius recalls that o f young M atilda and Hildebrand at
the beginning o f the novel, and the two scenes frame the novel. In the first scene M atilda
had learned from H ildebrand the ideal o f “one ju st prince” and the role o f the Church in
upholding standards o f justice and mercy. In this second scene M atilda becom es mentor
and protector to young Irnerius who proposes to w ork for the same end that she and
Hildebrand have striven for. W hat M atilda and Gregory had tried to do as rulers and
leaders, Irnerius proposes to do as a legal scholar and teacher. As he “plunged headlong
into his appeal,”
For a m om ent, M atilda was astonished to hear the young rhetoric student
inveighing against the turm oil and lawlessness o f the age. But she was still more
surprised w hen she realized that this young m an w as not repeating w hat he had
heard from all the Jerem iahs o f the day but was speaking from his ow n heart the
conclusions o f his ow n thought. (504-505)
And to M atilda’s question “how shall we w in that order that we all crave?” Im erius
launched on a glow ing exposition o f his remedy for the w orld’s w oes that first
am azed and then caught the sympathy o f his hearer. There was m ore than a
touch o f youthful absurdity in the conviction that all the w orld needed to heal its
m anifold griefs was a revival o f the study o f the Rom an law. There was nothing
new in the idea, either, M atilda reflected. W hen she was a girl she had heard the
Archdeacon H ildebrand expatiate on the beauties o f the R om an law to the
Em press A gnes and her mother. And every thoughtful and leam ed m an she
knew had looked back enviously to those days w hen the law o f Rome had
ordered w ith reason and social interest the passions and the appetites o f men.
But this young m an was not content to look back wistfully, or to y cam for a
revival o f that ancient order. He was sure that he can do som ething to bring it
about, and he had a plan for doing it.... He w ould like to start lecturing on the
Pandects in the city o f Bologna. I f he could find a patron to protect him and to
support him , he was sure that he would get students. And beginning there - “My
lady, it is like throw ing a stone into a pool. There is no telling how far the
ripples may spread!” (505)
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W hite’s novel ends shortly after this scene, but Im erius does go on to establish the most
influential school o f law at Bologna: “the great im pulse which juridical studies received
at Bologna ..., and from there began to spread throughout Europe, was entirely due to the
school o f Im erius.” " '
As w ith the tim e after her son’s death, in the end it is the com m onest o f sights that
brings her com fort and hope. As she rides back to Canossa near the end o f day she
observes peasants w orking busily in the fields, “hunched brow n figures” looking as if
they had “com e out o f the very earth its e lf’ (511-12). As she reflects on their humble,
unregarded lives, “to the sad w om an ... who had seen so many hopes perish and such
heroic energies fail, there seemed something invincible in their very anonym ity” (512).
And at the sight o f the peasants kneeling down to pray at the sound o f the bells o f
Evensong ringing out from Canossa, M atilda’s thought tum s to a m editation on the
Incam ation.
Y et it w as to the least o f His children that the Lord o f the w orld had come,
putting on their flesh and the vesture o f their lives. And it was to the com mon
things o f their unrem em bered days that He had entm sted His m ost precious gifts
- bread from their fields and their making, w ine pressed out o f the grapes they
had gathered. Plow ing to an unknow n harvest, sowing w here they should not
reap, not understanding but yielding out o f a patience and a persistence beyond
wisdom - o f the com m onplaces o f the lives o f hum ble m en He had fashioned
this life w hich He had shared. (512-13)
The practical application o f this m ystery o f the Incam ation would seem to be the view
that popes and princes exist so that “the com monplaces o f the lives o f hum ble m en” may
go on. M atilda realizes that though her lord and m entor the Pope be dead, his vision lives
in the lives o f the least o f G od’s children.
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CHAPTER 5

D U ST O N THE K IN G ’S HIGHW A Y
W e have failed .... because we have not understood.
— Father Garcés in his last dispatch to Q u erétaro "’
The tem poral setting o f W hite’s fourth novel is nearly contem poraneous w ith her
previous one, To the E n d o f the World, but its geographical setting is the N ew W orld, in
w hat is present-day A m erican Southwest, mostly southern Arizona. D ust on the K in g ’s
Highway depicts the last ten years o f the life o f Franciscan m issionary Father Francisco
Garcés (1733-81). In the background o f G arcés’s story there w as being w aged a fierce
com petition for the control o f the Pacific Northwest. The territory was nom inally
Spanish, but its claim was being pressed from the north by Russia and from the east by
Britain and France. In an effort to secure this vulnerable colony King Carlos II o f Spain
had ordered stepped-up establishm ent o f m issions and settlem ents. Considering the
formidable difficulties in travel by sea or land and the thinly-stretched resources o f Spain,
her m issionaries and colonists were m aking truly heroic efforts, o f w hich group Garcés
was one.
Garcés seem s to have been one o f those rare m en who are truly liked by everyone. A
translator o f G arcés’s diary o f his monum ental 1775-76 travel calls him “one o f the m ost
attractive and respectable figures in all the early history o f the Southw est.” "® A native o f
Aragon, Garcés was ordained a priest in Spain, trained as a m issionary in a seminary at
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Querétaro, M exico, and sent to the frontier m ission o f San X avier del Bac, then “on the
very edge o f hostile Indian country.” "'* Garcés was a “hardy, generous, essentially
warm hearted m an” who had a “direct and friendly” way w ith Indians and who was “on
the best o f term s” w ith his fellow priest; he even “got along well enough w ith the Spanish
m ilitary” ; he had “a sharp and knowing eye” as an observer o f Indians and contributed to
m odem ethnology as w ell as contem porary Spanish know ledge o f Indians."® A devoted
priest and enthusiastic frontiersm an, he was “beaten to death on July 19,1781, when
hostile Indians fell upon two small m ission-posts on the lower Colorado River and killed
all four o f the m issionary priests there.” "®
The idea for D ust on the K in g ’s Highway was conceived during W hite’s 1939 stay in
California on a H untington fellowship. She had originally set out to write about another
missionary (probably D iaz, the scholarly and history-m inded fellow priest o f Garcés who
is also killed at the end), and had leam ed about Garcés in the course o f her research. N ow
Garcés, essentially a sim ple man with little interest in history or art or leam ing, was not
the sort o f character that ordinarily appealed to W hite’s imagination. Nevertheless, his
“knack o f feeling w ith the Indians, and o f sym pathizing with their plight” captured her
fascination, and, having been encouraged by her editor at M acmillan, she “stuck to that
story, w eaving in and out other strands o f the m issionary picture.” " ’ So the story o f
Garcés was a story w hich she could not but choose to tell. Incidentally, Father Garcés
continues to engage the interest o f m odem Americans, because o f his contribution as a
frontiersm an and explorer."*
This novel was given the least favorable reception o f all four o f W hite’s novels thus
far. The m ost frequent com plaint was its slow action. The term s em ployed by reviewers
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ranged from the polite “scholarly com pleteness” **®to m ore explicit “far too slow ” *^®and
even “tedious.” They felt that especially the first tw o-thirds o f the book suffered from not
enough action and repetitiousness o f minute details o f G arcés’ day-to-day life and travels.
The fact that the no v el’s protagonist is a Catholic m issionary invited com parison with
W illa G ather’s D eath Comes fo r the Archbishop, u s u a l l y to the detrim ent o f W hite’s
story. One review er cited W hite’s “reverence and her scholarliness,” but felt that White
aimed to “glorify” Catholicism , and she was not selective enough o f the events.*’’ Fellow
W isconsin novelist (and form er student) A ugust Derleth called it “a fictionized version o f
a portion o f A m erican history, told with unquestioning fidelity to subject and setting, but
told colorfully and dram atically.” W hile adm itting that action w as subordinated to
Garcés’ spiritual journey and the story moves slowly, he m aintained that the deliberate
pace was necessary.*’®The character o f Garcés received favorable notice, as a
representative o f “ Spanish Am erican culture at its best” *’'* and “a convincing portrayal o f
a great m issionary and explorer.” *’®
As w ith W hite’s previous novels, the story o f Garcés has a personal level and a
social. On the personal level it is the story o f the pilgrim age o f G arcés’ soul. On the
social level it is the story o f the problem o f com m unication, the m ost obvious aspect o f
w hich is the language barrier between Spaniard and Indian. But there are other, more
subtle barriers w hich are m ore difficult to overcome; the different w ays o f understanding
and responding to the w orld around one which grow out o f entirely different ways o f
living and thinking, the consequently different expectations, and finally misunderstanding
even am ong people who speak the same language and share the sam e culture, as a result
o f prejudice, ignorance, or blindness. Throughout the novel G arcés’ encounters with
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these and other barriers to hum an understanding and sympathy are nearly constant, rather
like the ubiquitous dust o f the desert. But there com es a particular m om ent o f knowledge
and self-know ledge to Garcés when the personal and the social levels o f the story
distinctly intersect. The m om ent o f truth is brought about as a consequence o f his
reflection on his greatest failure to communicate. A t the farthest reach o f his 1775-76
exploration he had reached a distant Hopi tribe, the M oqui o f Oraibe (located in presentday Colorado). There, for the first tim e in his m issionary career, he had been utterly
rejected and repulsed by the Indians. And “for the first time, he saw that to understand the
present enough to do anything w ith it, one m ust know som ething o f this past that so
brooded over it” (263). So he begins to read about the history o f the conquest o f N ew
Spain and learns o f the unfortunate pattern o f history: prior Spanish efforts to
Christianize the Indians and to establish settlements had been fatally flawed because o f
ignorance and m isunderstanding, and had ended in a cycle o f bloody revolt and revenge.
This new historical aw areness enables him to foresee the tragic end to w hich the present
course o f events m ust lead, and the foresight brings him the w isdom to prepare for it.

The Problem o f Com m unication
The initial problem o f com m unication Garcés encounters in his m issionary career is
that o f language barrier. At the story’s beginning he has been living am ong the Fimas for
three years, and has sufficient com m and o f colloquial Pima. Still, he does not have
mastery o f the language, and w hen he tries to explain religious ideas, he m ust often settle
for approxim ations. The first such instance occurs when he tries to assure an old Papago
who is very disappointed that Garcés did not bring his banner o f the V irgin and Child. It
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is “the brightly painted linen banner ... w ith the picture o f the V irgin and Child on one
side and the picture o f a lost soul on the other” w hich Garcés had m ade as “the readiest
way to introduce his m essage to the prim itive m ind” (21). His Papago vocabulary having
been exhausted, he talks w ith the old man through an interpreter. W hen Garcés promises
to bring the banner w hen he com es again, the interpreter says, “He says he is very old,
and he m ay die before you come, and then who shall teach his grandson the magic, for
his sons are dead?” (21). The friar begins to reply,
“Tell him if he is dead, 1 will teach his grandson— “ Garcés groped for the
Pim a w ord for “truth” and cam e up again at the blank wall o f the language that
so far he had m astered only in the words o f everyday intercourse.
But he had heard too m uch in the last days o f the word “m agic” to risk any
m isunderstanding he could help; so he revised his sentence, “Tell him that I
shall teach him the things that are good for him to know .” (21)
M ore problem atic perhaps, even words o f equivalent meaning turn out to have important
differences, as determ ined by different ways o f life. For Papagos, the w ords “good” and
“bad” are synonym ous w ith lists o f friendly and enem y tribes, respectively;
“W ho are the good?” asked Garcés quietly.
The laugh was m ore general as the m edicine m an answered, “A ny womanchild know s that. The good are the Papagos and Pimas, and the Pim as o f the
Gila, and some o f the Y um as.”
There was silence, as if the inclusion o f the last nam e were not so certain.
“A nd the bad?” said Garcés. He did not recognize all the nam es w hich the
medicine m an hissed forth, but there was no m istaking the m ain fact that this
was the roster o f their enem ies, and he noted that it was m uch longer than the
list o f their friends. (24)
The weight o f the burden that the constant, conscious effort such groping m eetings o f
vastly different m inds placed on Garcés is revealed in a passage describing his relief at
being able to converse freely in Spanish with similar minds. He has been speaking with
his fellow Franciscans, and despite the fact that they have been talking about the
frustrations o f being subject to bureaucratic red tape, “N evertheless, it was a com fort to
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talk in one’s ow n language w ith a m an who knew the sense in w hich one used such a
word. It was pleasant to bring out the abstractions again, and to be able to imply, and to
suggest, and to smile a little over one’s anxieties” (318).
Closely related to language barrier is the problem o f understanding the cultural
assumptions that lie behind language, a m ore difficult problem because it is more
diffused and therefore harder to identify, let alone solve. One particularly recurring
instance concerns the Indian w ord for “m agic.” V arious Indians, and notably Palma, refer
to the doctrine o f the G ospel and Catholic liturgy as “m agic.” We have already
encountered G arcés’ chariness over the word. As Garcés says M ass one m orning for
A nza’s first expedition, he notices Palm a standing on the outskirts keenly following all
his movements. A fter the M ass is over, Garcés asks him, “W hat do you think o f the
Spaniards’ worship, Palm a?,” and the latter replies gravely, “It is good m agic” (89).
Garcés is interrupted before he could do anything to correct “the dangerous im pression”
(89), and this is a problem that is never resolved in the story. W hen later in the story
A nza says to G arcés in the course o f their conversation, “You know m ore about that part
o f it [Indian w ay o f thinking] than anybody else” (270), the latter is disturbed, and lies
awake thinking about it; “It was the sudden realization that he was supposed to know
more than m ost m en about the thoughts that flickered in those dark eyes and the feelings
that beat behind the m ask o f those calm brown faces. For if in a crisis m en should look to
him for that understanding, and there should be no better understanding than his, then
where w ould they all be?” (271) But when the crisis com es he finds w ith great surprise
that he does see clearly w hat he ought to do and say.
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Although apparently as unsolvable as the m ystery o f the hum an mind, the problems
that cause so m any conflicts and frustrations on all sides are o f m ore definite kinds. They
are the problem s o f m isunderstanding caused by political, philosophical, and racial
differences or prejudices. As much as Garcés and A nza like and respect each other, their
basic loyalties and goals diverge, as shown in the following exchange, w hich takes place
as A nza is m aking plans for a settlem ent expedition to Monterey.
“Y our Father Serra is a very wonderful person,” he unbosom ed him self to
the friars in his tent that night after supper, “but those m issions o f his will never
secure the country for his M ajesty.”
“That is not their prim ary purpose, you know ,” Diaz, who had come with
Anza, objected gently. “They are first o f all to convert the Indian and make him
a good Christian, and so a good subject.”
“O f course,” A nza hastened to agree. “You don’t need to argue that with
me. But w hen the Indian is made a good Christian and a good subject, he must
have a Christian com m unity to go into. He can’t live all his life in that school at
San Gabriel or San Luis Obispo. You don’t keep grown m en in schools, at least
not m arried m en w ith fam ilies.”
Garcés hesitated, “O f course, ultimately. But Father Serra says that it will
be a long tim e before the Indian is ready to go into a colony o f Spaniards and
hold his ow n.”
A nza frowned. “I don’t know what you mean by ‘holding his ow n.’ He
w on’t be the priest or the commander, true, but there will be things he can do in
his own sphere, w ithin the limits o f his capacities. It takes all sorts o f men to
make any com munity. Y ou need hewers o f wood and drawers o f water, if
anybody is to do anything e lse ....” (157)
For Anza, a m ilitary and political leader and as such a servant prim arily o f the king, the
ultimate goal is to “secure the country for his M ajesty,” and the welfare o f the king’s
Indian subjects is o f secondary consideration. To be fair to A nza and other Spanish
soldiers, theirs was no ordinary work o f colonization but a desperate struggle to establish
and hold perm anent Spanish presence in virgin territory peopled only sparecely by
prim itive Indians o f no settled lifestyle and no civilization to speak of.
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A nza’s w ords also show his assum ption that the Indians will naturally occupy lower
rungs o f the ladder in an integrated society, doing simple manual labor for their Spanish
neighbors. W hen the settlem ent expedition is finally on the way, Garcés and A nza talk on
the same them e again. Garcés has asked, “W ill the Indians find their place in that
colony?” (183), and A nza assures him that the m en will need all the Indian laborers they
can get for farm ing and cattle-breeding, and the w om en are looking forw ard to having
Indian maids. A nd w hen Garcés pursues, “But will the Indians w ant to do it?,” A nza
cannot see why not. Garcés tries to give an analogy:
“Look at this party,” he said. “Back there in those towns in Sonora, if you
had looked at those people there, would you have guessed that they w ould think
o f ow ning land and raising flocks and the rest o f it? They seem ed bom to be
underlings to their m asters, and now they are thinking o f being m asters.”
A nza gazed in astonishm ent at his friend. “But the Indians— sure they are
not thinking o f being anybody’s m aster?”
The friar sm iled, “1 don’t think they are, but 1 d o n ’t think they are thinking
o f being anybody’s servant, either.” (183)
This disparity o f expectations is another barrier that is never resolved. M oreover, other
com manders are even less enlightened than Anza. For exam ple. Captain Rivera,
com m ander o f the presidio o f San Diego, explodes w hen Garcés argues for humane
treatm ent o f Indians based on recognized standard. Rivera cries, “1 have had all I w ant to
hear about the natural rights o f these sub-human savages” (222). Sadly, for every Anza
there are m any Riveras, and m ost o f the civilians are not much better than Rivera.
During M ass on A sh W ednesday o f his last year, Garcés notices that the Spaniards
m onopolize the front o f the church and the Indians are in the back. Then, as the
congregation m oves forw ard to receive the ashes on their foreheads and the Indians come
last, he notices that “some o f the settlers’ wives pulled their children tow ard them so that
the Indians w ould not brush against them ” (368). Shocked and perturbed by w hat he has
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seen, Garcés preaches a serm on about the com m on hum anity o f all men, basing it on the
biblical text “Have we not all one father? Hath not one God created us?” *’®(368). M any
people o f the pueblo thank him for the sermon, but it is Dona Francisca M anuela, the
com m ander’s wife, w ho cuts to the heart o f the matter. For she asks, “Father Garcés, do
you really think the Indians are as good as we are?” (369). But such glim m er o f
understanding com es too late to avert the disaster. A nd even such lim ited and
unsatisfactory intercourse com es to an end, for the Yumas decide th ey ’ve had enough o f
the short end o f the stick and build a church o f their own.
Ultimately, how ever, it is the dispute over land w hich forces the final outcome. This
is the kind o f conflict that w as foreseen by the friars w hen they protested against the
three-in-one settlem ent plan. (The historian H ubert Howe Bancroft calls this “new
system,” as it was called, “a crim inally stupid blunder,” and notes that on being told o f it
“friars and officials qualified to judge in the m atter protested against the system as
suicidal.” *” ) W hen Yslas, com m ander o f the presidio, divides up the Y um a lands with
m ost o f the fertile bottom lands going to the Spaniards, Garcés objects that the land
belongs to the Indians. Yslas rem inds him that all the land o f the area was legally granted
to the pueblo at its founding. W hen Garcés pleads with him to at least talk it over with
Palma, Yslas refuses curtly. A t the conclusion o f their fruitless conference.
The friar rose and stood before the soldier, “There are m ore than three thousand
souls in the Y um a villages, and o f them at least four or five hundred m ust be
seasoned fighting m en.”
“Are you threatening m e?” shouted the commander.
“N o, I am only rem inding you o f the judgm ent o f God if you do this great
injustice.” Even as he said it, the friar was astonished him self at the clearness
with w hich he now saw it all. (363)
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Soon enough, there are cries o f anger and outrage on the part o f the Indians whose lands
have been planted over by Spaniards, and violence is only narrow ly averted through
G arcés’ intervention. The Spaniards find it hard to understand that the Indian owns his
land even if there are no visible boundary marks around his land and even if his way o f
farming is poking holes in the mud and dropping seeds into them as the planter walks
about in a leisurely manner. W hen one Spaniard offers to buy an Indian’s land.
The friar shook his head. “He doesn’t own it in that sense. The whole
village ow ns it, but it is his to plant and to tend, and he takes the crop for the use
o f his family. He couldn’t sell it if he w anted to, but no m an can take it from him
so long as he takes care o f it.”
A cunning look cam e into the face o f Gabriel Tebaca. “W ell, he doesn’t
plant it and take care o f it this year, for I have done that already. So the crop
goes to m e according to his own law.”
“N o,” said the friar. “Only the heads o f his tribe can take the use o f the land
from him , and they haven’t done it yet. D on’t you see,” the friar pleaded, “he
has sim ply been robbed o f his right.” (377-78)
As the situation goes from bad to worse, Yslas does finally talk w ith Palma, but
predictably nothing com es o f it. W hen Yslas com plains o f Palm a’s lack o f understanding,
Garcés says, “It is not easy for m en o f two races to understand each other when they
know nothing o f each other’s way o f life and o f thought” (392). As they discuss the
ascendancy o f P alm a’s political rival, Pablo, Yslas assumes that that m akes Pablo a rebel:
“But Palm a is their leader, bom that way, or how ever they get to be chief.
Colonel A nza told me that he had expressly asked the Yumas if they recognized
Palm a for their ruler, and he said they did without opposition.”
“That is the trouble,” said the friar sadly. “That is always the trouble,” he
added. “W hen we talk, w hat we say means one thing to the Indians and another
to us. Palm a is the ch ief o f the Yumas because he is the m an am ong them who
gives the rest o f them the sense o f having the m ost pow er in h im self.... But if
somebody else can persuade the Yumas that he is m ore pow erful and more
successful than Palm a, then I am not at all sure that Palm a will stay chief.”
(393-94)
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On the eve o f the m assacre, Garcés writes his last dispatch to his superiors in M exico
City. He has barely a half-hour before the courier leaves, and as he ponders on what to
say,
A sentence from a prayer o f Saint Francis came into his mind. “M y Lord, grant
that I m ay not be anxious to be understood but only to understand.” That was
what he w anted to say. He wanted to get some w ord o f this experience back to
his brethren in Querétaro. So he began to write, “W e have failed. It is not
because we have not tried. It is because we have not understood.” That was so
clear that it seem ed foolish to have written it. He considered beginning over
again, but he knew that his tim e was running out. So he took a firm grip on his
pen and began a new paragraph. “There is one thing that we ask now. It is this.
There will be talk o f punishing the guilty. It is very hard to find the guilty in
such an affair as this. The innocent and the ignorant and the helpless will suffer,
too, and that w ill breed hate and a desire for revenge, and the cycle will begin all
over again. Only forgiveness will cut the evil round, and make it possible to
begin again.” (421)
After the first attack in w hich many o f the Spanish m en are killed, Garcés tum s now
to address the Indian side o f the conflict, and gives Teresa a m essage for Palma:
“ ... I do not w ant the Spaniards to come and bum the Yum a villages and kill the
Yumas. It will not bring José and the other back. Tell Palm a and his m en that if
they keep the w om en and the children unharmed, and when the expedition
comes, retum them safely, 1 do not think the Spaniards will do anything more.
Tell them that living or dead, 1 will pray God for that. But tell them that if they
hurt the w om en and children, then 1 cannot answ er for what will h ap p en ....”

037 )
The next m om ing Garcés finds a cross made o f broken arrows on the fresh grave o f José,
Teresa’s husband, and correctly interprets its m eaning as Palm a’s positive answ er to his
message. A nd after M ass that day, Garcés gives his last sermon. He begins w ith a
rem inder that as Christians they ought to know that their great g rief is “the gate to a great
jo y ” (450). A fter assuring them that the dead are in G od’s hand, he goes on to instm ct
them about the com ing trial. They would probably be captured and m ade slaves to
Indians, but “in their thoughts and in their prayers they would be free. Their experience
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would be a great opportunity for their faith to show its e lf’ (450). In conclusion, after
assuring them that they w ould be rescued, he concludes his serm on w ith a rem inder that
“o f all the form s o f Christian w orship none was m ore acceptable to God than the cheerful
acceptance o f His will because it was His w ill” (450-51).
In the second attack, the Indians bum the church and take the w om en and the
children. Y um a friends o f Garcés almost succeed in saving the lives o f Garcés and a
young fellow priest, but a harmless m ovem ent by the latter triggers a fit o f violence on
the part o f some out-of-control warriors, and they are beaten to death:
And though he [Garcés] could not see anything but the gleam ing clubs
distinctly, his head was perfectly clear. Only he was having difficulty
rem em bering something. He was in the middle o f a very im portant rite, and he
could not rem em ber the proper words. “Father, forgive them ,” no, that was what
Christ had said on the cross. That was nothing for a sinner to say o f his fellow
sinners. “Lord, forgive us, for we know not w hat we do.” W hat was better, but it
still did not sound as if he had the words right.
A gain, he heard the clubs whistle through the air, and, again, the sea o f
flame burst over his body and rose above his head. A nd in a m ighty agony the
spirit thrashed that it m ight not be com pletely engulfed in the body’s foundering.
And then above the pain there shot up like a hand above a sinking head, a sharp
spear o f consciousness, and he cried out, “My Lord!” and then he knew w ith a
great clarity that this tim e the words did not matter. For He w ould understand.
(464-5)
After again and again dashing his heart against the m any walls o f m isunderstanding and
m iscom m unication o f the world, Garcés knows in that last flash o f consciousness that he
is now passing into a realm o f perfect understanding and love. Also, he does succeed in
his last earthly attem pts at com munication. For Palm a does keep safe the w om en and
children, and there is no Spanish revenge on the Indians.
It is only fair to point out that there are a few instances o f successful com munication
or unity in D ust on the K in g ’s Highway. The ch ief am ong them w ould have to be a
description o f the typical roadside M ass said for the M onterey settlem ent expedition. The
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twenty fam ilies that m ake up the expedition have come from diverse places and
backgrounds and are strangers to one another. G arcés’ first im pression o f the group upon
his arrival at the tow n square o f Caborca, the ju m p -o ff point o f the expedition, was o f “a
cross betw een a fiesta and the day after an Indian raid” ;
The w hole square was filled with packs and bags and boxes o f luggage
scattered, quite w ithout design, across its gray cobblestones. A nd over this
luggage spraw led and straddled and stretched and climbed the m ost varied
assortm ent o f hum anity o f all ages that the Franciscan had ever beheld. M en sat
smoking and staring doggedly into the dust o f the cobblestones between their
outstretched legs, w om en sat fanning themselves, their quick eyes following
every m ove in the thronging square, little boys chased each other over and
around the piled-up luggage, and little girls, their small brow n fists clutching
tiny skirts, leaned against their m others’ knees, watching w ith big eyes all the
excitem ent o f the scene. Here muleteers were dipping their w ooden pails and
carrying them dripping in the foaming dust to their charges, braying thirstily by
the w alls o f the surrounding buildings. Here the w om en w ere bobbing up and
down in their broad-beam ed skirts and splashing gobs o f white linen in the
washing trough at the base o f the fountain, while others reached dow n shining
dippers o f w ater to half-clad children. Here and there a w om an sluiced the
contents o f a dipper over a squirming head, while a couple o f her neighbors
firm ly held their naked offspring under the stream o f w ater from the topm ost jet.
(163-64)
This diverse m ass o f hum anity yet manages to attain singleness o f form and purpose once
a day, w hen “the striking o f A nza’s silver tankard, w hich Font [the expedition’s chaplain]
used as a bell on the road, brought m ost o f the com pany to its knees in front o f the tent
[in which M ass is said]” (168):
It was not only the m ost solem n m om ent in the noisy and distracted day, but it
was, also, the one tim e when the disparate fragm ents o f the w hole expedition
were pulled together into one unified consciousness and intention. There w as no
m istaking the earnestness o f petition in all those eyes drawn like steel by a
m agnet to the H ost in Father F ont’s hands. A m om ent before, they had been so
m any individuals, hurrying through their own m om ing chores, fussing over their
own children, their ow n pots and pans, their ow n bags to be packed; now they
were one in a single act o f com mon worship. The spell w ould be broken in a
m in u te.... But for those few precious m om ents the basic intention o f the
enterprise had been realized, and the solidarity o f the Christian com m unity
vindicated. (168)
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W hite is nothing if not realistic, and this m om ent o f transcendent spirituality is followed
by a quick retum to ordinary behavior o f the congregation. Once “the high m om ent” is
past, the congregation rises to wait for the ‘7te, M issa e s t f the signal o f dismissal, “with
the poised alertness o f the w orshipper who, m eaning not to fail in his duty, is yet resolved
to be am ong the first to get out o f the church” (168-69).
The w ay Garcés com forts the dying Senora Felix and directs her funeral plans
reveals his intuitive know ledge o f the hum an heart and his incom parable natural tact. As
the unfortunate w om an nears death, she is beset w ith w orry and anxiety for her husband
and children w hom she m ust leave wifeless and m otherless. As Garcés takes her cold
hand.
She seem ed to find strength again for som ething that desperately needed to
be said, “You will ask Our Lady to take care o f them , w on’t you?”
The priest held her hand firmly and bent dow n so that he w as speaking into
her ear, “Y ou will ask her yourself, and she will listen to you, and do it.”
The look o f anxiety vanished. For a m om ent the eyes opened and looked
steadily into the friar’s. Then the white face relaxed, and a little sigh o f
contentm ent fluttered through the pale lips. (174)
In those last painful m om ents the Franciscan is able to com fort Senora Felix by
reminding her o f the fact that even after her bodily death her soul can continue to care for
her family and that she will have recourse to the Virgin M ary, the M other o f God who
had had know n earthly sorrow. The assurance the priest gives and the dying woman
receives stem s from the doctrine o f com m union o f saints, w hich teaches that the members
o f the Church w hich form the M ystical Body o f Christ, w hether in heaven or on earth, are
able to share spiritual good.*’ * As regards the funeral o f Senora Felix, Garcés takes her
body to his own m ission o f Bac and arranges for a proper lying-in-state and Requiem
M ass followed by “a little feast” (177). W hen Font, the official chaplain, who seems to
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have more than a touch o f the Puritan in him, objects to “that heathen nonsense” (177),
Garcés assures him that there will be no drunkenness. And he goes on to give his homely
version o f the beneficial psychological effect such a gathering w ould have: “our women
will get a bit o f supper ready, and the captain o f the garrison w ill w ant to give the men a
little aguardiente. They can all talk about their grandfather’s funeral, and how their
favorite aunt died w ith her first child, and it will all feel more hom elike and more like one
village” (177).
W ith the ill-fated m issions in the land o f the Yumas several years later, it is the
wedding o f Teresa and José w hich serves to unite, for a b rief while, the disparate settlers
as well as the Spaniards and the Indians. Before the wedding, w hen José com es to Garcés
complaining that Teresa insists on having a N uptial M ass rather than a private wedding,
the latter advises him to listen to her. The friar rem inds the soldier, “y o u ’re marrying like
the two self-respecting Christians you are, and you w ant to stand up in front o f your
fi-iends w ith your w ife and let them all see that you are proud o f her” (354). The
preparations for the w edding naturally involves the whole com munity, including the
com m ander who volunteers aguardiente for the fiesta and his wife who offers Teresa a
bridal outfit. H aving prudently refused high-heeled slippers and other things she could
not com fortably wear, Teresa is m arried in her grass skirt, augm ented by a plain linen
jacket and a m antilla:
So the w edding w as held w ith the barefooted bride w earing her somewhat
m otley costum e like a queen, and the full splendors o f the N uptial M ass to
dazzle the Indians .... A nd then, when the nuptial blessing had been given, and
Teresa w ith her w illow bark skirt rustling had walked with great dignity beside
José in his dress uniform to the door o f the church, there was a great cheer from
both races. (355)
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The w edding is follow ed by a feast, a drinking o f toasts, speeches by the Com m ander and
Palma, and both Spanish and Indian dancing. The happy, festive occasion concludes with
“both the pueblo and the village form[ing] an escort, h alf procession and h alf mob, to
bring the bride and groom to their hom e” (356). The “exhilaration o f the first fiesta”
lingers for a while, bringing people together in “a com munity spirit” (356) o f friendliness
and neighborliness.
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CHAPTER 6

BIRD O F FIRE: A TALE O F ST. FRAN C IS O F A SSISI
I am C hrist’s night, and I have taken up m y quest
and put on the livery o f His p a in ....
som ething that speaks to the com m on heart o f man.
— Francis to Brother Leo, after receiving the stigmata*’®
W ith w hat proved to be her last novel. W hite turned to the life o f the founder o f the
Franciscan Order, St. Francis o f Assisi (ca.l 182-1226), the spiritual father o f Jacopone
da Todi and Francisco Garcés. In an article published a couple o f years before B ird o f
Fire, W hite had called St. Francis “one o f the m ost happily spontaneous spirits that ever
lived” :
If ever there was a m an who tried to live the spirit’s brightest inspiration,
im m ediately and com pletely, it was Francis. And the im m ediate result was
singularly winsome. There are few things in legend or history so charm ing as the
stories o f his first com panions. But the very m agnetism o f that exam ple drew
thousands into his following, thousands as diverse as the aspiring o f humanity
usually are. It was all highly creditable to hum an nature, but that very expansion
brought in its w ake all the problem s o f relating inspiration and order to a man
who had never dream t o f considering either in system atic fashion. W hat Francis
faced was one o f the basic problem s o f all social life, secular or religious.*®®
In Bird o f Fire W hite studies the saint’s efforts to live the spirit’s brightest inspiration
am idst a w orld bent on fleshly pursuits. Today St. Francis is easily one o f the best-known
and -loved saints o f all time. He is also one o f the m ost m isunderstood saints o f all time.
W riting in 1919, Evelyn Underhill already noted that the m odem enthusiasm for St.
Francis focused on “the simplicity, gaiety, and sweetness o f his character, upon his love
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o f nature and hatred o f possessions,” and neglected or ignored “the supernatural aspects”
o f his life.*®* W hite’s novel shows both sides o f the saint, but her story diverges from
typical saints’ lives in that her focus is on more human, that is, frail, aspects o f the saint,
rather than the m ore edifying ones.*®’ The N ew York Times review er noticed this also,
and said that throughout the novel Francis is shown “not so m uch trium phant as
beleaguered,” and the story’s focus was on the m an as “a suffering servant.” The
reviewer also praised W hite for avoiding two pitfalls com m on to biographers o f Francis:
“the saccharine (birds, saintly simpleton, etc.) and the salty (Francis was really an
expression o f the grow th o f the bourgeosie [sic], o f class discontents; he was an early
heretic who m anaged to evade the fire; his friars were a m erely sociological phenomenon,
etc.)” and presenting him as a believable hum an person.*®®
The M iddle Ages are often called the Age o f Faith by m odem s. To m edievals
themselves it seem ed far otherwise. The thirteenth century seemed, according to
Underhill, “to the best o f those who lived in it hopelessly corrupt; riddled w ith dreadftil
sins, given over to luxuries, formalism, heresies, violence, and intellectual pride,” and
everywhere there was “the passionate cult o f luxury and pleasure, the open sin and
violence.” *®'* Thus all o f the elements for the com ing o f a great mystic w ere abundantly
present: Christianity w ith its 1200 years o f history and tradition was at a particularly low
point, and the three-fold signs o f degeneration - indifference, form alism , and rationalism
- were rampant.
There are two birds o f fire in the novel: one natural, and the other supernatural. First,
there is the bird o f fire w hich Francis saw through the high w indow o f the dungeon o f
Pemgia. It was a “drab, gray creature, perhaps some sea gull that had com e up the Tiber,
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looking for the sea am ong these barren hills” ; but, as he looked, it “had flow n into the
light. Suddenly it w as a shining thing, the gray w ings dazzling white. As it few on, the
flame o f the sunset caught it, and it glowed, as if it were made w holly o f fire and light”
(4). The story o f Francis is in a way the story o f his efforts to realize that marvelous
transform ation o f that drab, gray com mon stuff into a shimm ering, glow ing bird o f fire.
The transform ation is wrought by the pow er o f the m ellow fire o f the setting sun on a
gray bird. One rare bird alone can soar into the light by sheer inspiration and become a
bird o f fire. But, if it w ishes to guide many other birds to attem pt the same, rules o f life
and methods o f training m ust be developed. Such was the problem o f inspiration and
order Francis faced. “B ird o f fire” is also suggestive o f other aspects o f the story o f
Francis. Paralleling that gray bird that soared into the light becam e a bird o f fire, there is
the transform ation o f poverty from a thing o f m isery and m isfortune for the general
public and the drabbest o f virtues even to religious, to Lady Poverty, the fairest and the
m ost gracious o f the ladies o f medieval romance. Bird suggests freedom and
renunciation; one has to cut free o f worldly affections in order to soar into the air. Fire
bum s and inflicts pain, but also gives light and warm th; it purifies and refines. Finally, all
these paradoxical qualities and associations are m ystically forged and tem pered into the
bird o f fire that courses through Francis’ body on M ount La Verna.

The Problem o f Inspiration and Order
The character o f Francis may be safely called the em bodim ent o f rom ance and
spontaneity. A small, neat m an o f the most winsom e personality, light-hearted and highspirited, gay w ith songs and tales o f rom ance that always began “A bird sang in a wood
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. . he had been the favorite com panion o f the young nobles o f Assisi. Even in the
dungeon o f Perugia he had been singled out and been transferred to their prison (from the
com m oners’ dow n below ) to keep them company. Perhaps one o f the m ost amazing
things about F rancis’ vision is that it could, and did, inspire m en like Bernard o f
Quintavalle and Peter Catanii. Bernard, a substantial citizen o f sense and sobriety, and
Peter, a trained lawyer and a canon lawyer at that, were not at all the sort o f men likely to
be swept o ff their feet. A nd yet the indubitable fact is that they and m any others willingly
renounced the w orld and joined Francis’ band o f begging brothers. The key to this
seeming paradox m ust be found in Francis and the source o f his inspiration.
I have already m entioned Francis’ irresistible personality. It m ight have been great
for his carousing ventures w ith other young men and for selling his father’s cloth, but it
would never have persuaded men like Bernard and Peter. They m ight have been
indulgent tow ard the young m an’s fashionable follies, but they w ould never have given
up everything they had w orked for to becom e his disciples. But Francis’ spontaneity and
guilelessness w hich m ake him an incurable rom antic also make him unusually receptive
to spiritual influences o f a more serious nature. W hen dream visions or visitations come
to him, Francis accepts them with the intuitiveness and w isdom o f a child, and once he is
sure what he m ust do, acts w ith the simplicity and directness o f a child. There are many
such recorded visitations and other supernatural events, and as is her custom White
presents them faithfully as to their essence but w ith added dram atic and im aginative
touches and colorings. In the following pages we will exam ine some o f the m ost
significant o f F rancis’ encounters with the supernatural, interw oven w ith the problem s o f
organization Francis faces.
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The first night out o f A ssisi on the way to Apulia, Francis has an unusual dream. He
dreams that he is back in his father’s shop, and that it is filled not w ith cloth but with
beautiful armor. A nd he hears “a very clear voice speaking w ith a fullness o f reasonable
assurance that riveted him to the spot, ‘Francis, these are the arms that are waiting for you
and for your knights’” (18). The voice goes on to say, “And there is a bride w aiting for
you, too, the fairest o f all brides for you to w ed” (18). W hat is unusual about the dream is
the waking up from it. “For he awoke not with the usual feeling o f com ing from a warm,
bright w orld o f dream s to a cool, flat world o f actuality, but w ith the same kind o f sunny,
clear, reasonable assurance as had filled the voice” (18-19), and, m oreover, “that sense o f
clear and reasonable certitude” (19) stays w ith him all day. The second night, Francis
dreams again and hears “the clear voice again, so sure, so com pletely reasonable,”
speaking as if it w ere “w ithin him ” :
“Francis,” said the voice, “what do you think you are doing?”
Startled at the direct questions, Francis paused, and then he answered, “I am
seeking honor and glory.”
“H ow shall you w in this honor, this glory?” asked the voice.
“By serving W alter o f Brienne, who is serving the Pope.”
“W alter o f Brienne, the Pope,” repeated the voice, still clear but now softer.
“Tell me, Francis, is it nobler to serve the servant or the m aster?”
“The master, o f course.”
“Go then,” said the voice, “back to your own tow n o f Assisi, and there you
will find out how you may serve m e.”
Francis waited, but the voice said no more. Presently Francis aw oke .... All
he could think o f was that voice that still echoed in his deepest consciousness.
N ot the servant but the m aster? N ot W alter o f Brienne, not even the Pope - and
then Francis knew. For the first time in his life his w ay was clear and sure. His
Lord had spoken, had told him to go back home. (19-20)
Being Francis, he im m ediately turns back to Assisi, heedless o f the shocked,
contem ptuous looks and words o f other m en in the party who assum e that he has lost his
nerve for battle.
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W hite’s description o f the voice which Francis hears deserves note. St. Bonaventure
called it sim ply “a divine voice” or “the fam iliar voice o f a friend.” '^^ N ow it is obvious
that W hite am plifies the quality o f this voice quite a bit, but w hat is em phasized and
repeated each tim e is the clearness and reasonableness o f it. This is in full accord with
w hat St. Teresa o f A vila said o f C hrist’s voice w hen He spoke to her. It spoke from deep
w ithin her, “in the depth o f the spirit,” yet she was conscious o f its otherness; it was quiet
and reasonable, yet it com m anded her full attention, infinitely m ore than if somebody had
spoken loudly to her, so that it was impossible to fail to hear the words, im possible to fail
to understand them , im possible to forget them.*^^
It is in the m iddle o f a group o f beggars on the steps o f St. P eter’s B asilica that
Francis discovers the identity o f his U nknown Bride - Lady Poverty. But it doesn’t come
quick or easy for him to fully em brace his Lady and to w ed her. Like his disciple
Jacopone, Francis is a m an o f fashionable and fastidious taste about his person and his
dress, and it’s hard enough to get used to “dirt and lice,” but the deform ed and the lepers
make “his very flesh w rithe” (41-42). For a good while Francis is to m between his
delicacy and his self-condem nation, chiding him self, “You will go as far as the poor and
the sick, but you hang back at the deformed, and you turn your face from the outcast. You
give your coin, w hich you w ould w aste anyway, but yourself you hold back” (43). Then
one day, as he haunts the roadside shrines outside Assisi with Leo, suddenly a leper
stands in front o f him. Francis, about to toss a coin into the leper’s outstretched hand,
pauses, and presently, “the first cold shock had turned to fire” :
W hile the leper w aited for the safely flung coin, Francis ran tow ard him with
outstretched arms, and as the leper in his turn shrank back a little, Francis flung
him self upon him and seized the still groping hand and covered it w ith kisses.
Then he kissed the swollen m outh o f the leper and begged him to forgive him.
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For a m om ent the leper stood still as if transfixed, and then he was gone. Francis
looked about him , but the road was empty. He felt no surprise, no wonder. Only
now the fire had turned to a great sweetness, and it seemed to him that all his
being w as full o f unheard music. It w as the same ecstasy that had filled him on
the steps o f St. P eter’s, only this seemed to him even sweeter and fuller. (44)
N ow W hite m akes this scene much more dramatic than history records. St. Bonaventure’s
official biography o f St. Francis gives the following account;
when the poor m an stretched out his hand to receive an alms, he kissed it and
filled it w ith money. H aving again m ounted his horse, he looked around him
over the wide and open plain, but nowhere could he see the leper; upon which,
being filled w ith w onder and joy, he began devoutly to give thanks to God,
purposing w ithin him self to proceed to still greater things than this.*^^
White keeps the basic event, but makes Francis m uch m ore spontaneous, flinging him self
w ith abandon on the leper, and em bracing and kissing him. Also she adds the leper’s
reaction naturally to be expected on being faced w ith such an unusual reception. And
after the encounter W hite’s Francis is psychologically elated and translated, like a knight
who has ju st done a particularly difficult task for his lady. W hite’s scene is heightened
w ith greater drama; it is also m uch more human. H er Francis is a flesh-and-blood human
being, who has ju st done som ething very m uch contrary to normal hum an nature and has
therefore and paradoxically becom e more deeply human. W hite’s rendering o f the scene
em phasizes F rancis’ ardor and his heart on fire, rather than the halo over his head which
St. Bonaventure’s passage suggests.
In the rest o f the book W hite tells o f the seemingly irresistible spreading o f Francis’
vision and experience, his sweetness and unheard music. Before he can begin doing that,
however, there is a period o f uncertainty. After observing with adm iration the ordered life
o f the Benedictine m onks o f M ount Subasio, Francis reluctantly decides against joining
them. The “very order o f their days” (46) frightens him, for his ow n gift is entirely “for
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the m om ent’s im provisation” (47). M eanwhile, at the abbey o f M ount Subasio three
ecclesiastics sit discussing Francis’ troubles. They are the Abbot o f Subasio, the Bishop
o f Assisi, and the Cardinal Ugolino. A t the conclusion o f their talk, the need for a
m inistry to com m oners and Francis’ unique fitness for that m inistry emerge. After being
assured that Francis is not at all interested in the Patarin h e r e s y p o p u l a r at the time,
Ugolino says,
“Perhaps w e think too m uch about the big church and not enough about the
little churches.”
“I have thought o f that, too,” said the Abbot. “W ithout the big church, it
falls apart into the confusion o f the heretics; but w ithout the little churches, what
are we going to do w ith all o f them down there?” He w ent to the window. The
m oon had com e out, and the light lay white on the tile roofs o f Assisi, rising like
steps below them.
“It is under those roofs that you would like to do something, isn ’t it, my
lord?” said the Cardinal gently.
“Yes, and I doubt if Saint Benedict him self w ould know how to do it.”
“But if not he,” asked the Cardinal, “who then?”
“I have w ondered sometimes if Francis m ight not be able to do something
about it.” (59)
Even if the nature o f F rancis’ calling - to found a m endicant order that unites “utter
poverty to entire subjection” to the Pope and that devotes itself to “the evangelization o f
the masses”

- seem s obvious to the Abbot, it takes Francis him self a w hile longer to

see it. Indeed, his calling probably becomes clear to him only after he begins acquiring
followers. W hen Bernard and Peter becom e the first disciples o f Francis, the three men
have a M ass said for them and then seek to know G od’s will by each one opening the
Gospels at random. Francis is the first, and his text is: “If thou w ilt be perfect, go sell
w hat thou hast, and give it to the poor”; B ernard’s is: “Take nothing for your journey;
neither staff, nor scrip, nor bread, nor m oney”; and Peter’s: “If any m an will come after
me, let him deny him self, and take up his cross, and com e follow m e” (76). N ow the
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finding o f these three passages is historical. W hile being true to history, however. White
em phasizes the brotherly spirit o f the three men by having each o f them open the book in
turn; according to B onaventure’s account it was Francis who opened it all three times.
As Francis begins to attract more followers the problem o f organization begins. For
the way o f life they lead in literal im itation o f the G ospels is unconventional, to say the
least. There had always been men and wom en who had renounced w ealth and honor and
becom e religious, but until now the established m ode had been to jo in an existing
convent or establish a new one. The homeless band that Francis is gathering around him
is unsettling to the citizens o f Assisi. W hen the group grows to “Our L ord’s own tw elve”
(98) and Francis still adam antly refuses to have a settled abode, the Bishop o f Assisi
suggests that he obtain formal sanction o f the Church: to make “a rule o f life so that men
will know w hat they undertake when they jo in you, and so that the rest o f the w orld will
know w ho belongs to you, and who steals your name. A nd then take this rule to Rome
and get it approved as m en desirous o f perfection have always done” (99-100). This
reasonable advice appeals to Francis, and he happily sets out for Rome w ith Bernard and
Peter.
Each age perhaps has its ow n heresy, but all heresies have one thing in common:
denial o f the authority o f the Church and the pope. Francis’ extrem e asceticism and
insistence on poverty initially arouses ecclesiastical suspicion o f heresy. W hat reassures
the minds o f the ecclesiastics is his immediate and unquestioning obedience. The first
such instance occurs during Francis’ audience w ith Pope Innocent III. This scene, by the
way, would appear to be a com plete invention by White. Bonaventure records that
Francis’ arrival interrupted the Pope who was in deep m editation, and that he meekly
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retreated at the latter’s rebuke/^^ W hite turns this austere exchange into a broadly comic
and more com m unal one. She has the Pope not in solitary reverie but in public audience,
perhaps tired from a long day’s work, and the entire scene takes place in a splendid
marble hall surrounded by em inent ecclesiastics and awed pilgrims. Francis, Bernard, and
Peter have ju st arrived at the Lateran Palace, and as Bernard and Peter are judiciously
considering how best to approach the Pope,
Francis darted forw ard and flung him self on the ground and kissed the Pope’s
feet. Perhaps the Pope was w eary from the day’s throng o f pilgrim s, for as
Francis rose to his feel and flung his arms wide before him , Innocent asked,
“Who let this swineherd in?” And then fixing an eye on the little m an that had
made m any a m ore im portant man quail, he spoke sharply, “Little swineherd, go
back to your pigs in their sty.” (104)
Francis darts out at the angry words, and B ernard’s and Peter’s hearts sink at this
disastrous scene. H ow ever, in a few m inutes Francis is back dripping w ith swine muck
and smelling to high heaven, and flings him self again before the Pope. As the angry Pope
exclaims, “Get aw ay from me, m adm an!” Francis replies, “I have done w hat you told me
to do, my lord. Y ou told me to go to the pigs and I have,” and adding, “W hat you told me
to do, my lord, I did as I always w ill!” (105). For good m easure W hite m akes the Pope
curious and logical enough to ask Francis how he had found the pigpen to roll in, and
makes Francis answer: “Oh, as we came in through the city and they said, ‘There are the
Pope’s stables,’ I smelt the pigpen, and I thought the Pope’s pigs smell no better than any
peasant’s pigs” (105). It is hardly necessary to observe that W hite’s treatm ent infuses
humor and w arm th into a scene that could easily have been formal and colorless. W hat
also deserves m ention is that at the same time she reveals w ith few deft strokes the
various characters’ personalities - the im perious but not unkind Pope, the prudent and
conventional Bernard and Peter, and the ardent Francis w ith his childlike directness.
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At any rate, convinced o f the little m an’s sincerity and orthodoxy if not o f his sanity,
the Pope finally decides, “Christ in Umbria? Let the little man try it” (108):
So the Pope sum m oned Francis, and he told him that he m ight go on with
the w ay o f life indicated in the rule, and he gave him the responsibility for the
guidance o f the fraternity. Then in the Pope’s presence, the brethren promised
obedience to Francis, and Francis prom ised obedience to the Pope. Innocent
would have ordained Francis priest on the spot, but he declared him self quite
unworthy. A ll he w ould agree to was the deaconate for him self, and the small
tonsure for the brethren not yet in orders. As for parchm ent or w ritten license,
they w ere quite unnecessary once the Pope had spoken. (108)
The Order o f Francis is officially begun, com plete w ith a Rule and a simple hierarchy.
W ith its tw elve first brethren, the Order is able to strike a perfect balance between
inspiration and order. The genesis o f Francis’ little Order was his supernatural visitations.
The ideal o f the O rder is total renunciation o f the w orld and total dedication to serving
the least o f their brethren. And this ideal o f renunciation becom es true self-surrender by
submitting itself to authority. Thus, obedience is the means by w hich the freedom to
pursue Francis’ ideal is perfected, because through it the freedom becom es part o f the
universal order and harm ony instead o f setting up its own.
In a few years his Order grows into thousands o f m en and women, and Francis is
beset w ith the problem s o f m anaging a growing organization.
He had not even thought, as he once w ould have, o f the possibility o f fresh
recruits, for the Portiuncula was overrun w ith new brethren now, and Francis
often begrudged the tim e and thought that m ust go into the building o f fresh
dorm itories and the initiation o f new untried novices.
Every tim e he sent a couple o f brethren out for a preaching m ission into the
country or tow ns about, there were fresh problem s. There w ere the recruits o f all
kinds and degrees o f promise. There were problem s o f inheritance. There were
offers o f houses. It seem ed to Francis now that he spent m ore and m ore o f his
days talking over these m atters with Bernard and Peter, and though it was he
who usually cut the knot and came up w ith the solution, he begrudged the time it
took to dispose o f all the difficulties which Bernard and Peter w ere always
conjuring up. Yet he had learned that in the end it saved time to listen to
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Bernard, and anything that Peter thought o f w ould occur to the Cardinal o f
Ostia, also. B ut still it seemed a poor way to spend one’s days. (129)
In a few m ore years, there are nearly ten thousand friars roam ing the tow ns and villages,
“overrunning the land like locusts” (135), as Cardinal Ugolino says some o f the bishops
complain, and Francis begins to feel unequal to the task o f running such a vast
organization.
Then Elias Bom barone jo in s the Order (157). A m an o f opposite qualities in every
w ay from Francis, the m assively-built Elias is a learned scholar and a bom adm inistrator
who enjoys w ielding power. A lthough he truly loves and adm ires Francis, he is incapable
o f understanding him. We m ight say that order m eans tw o very different things to Francis
and Elias. F rancis’ order com es from the heart and spirit that is in com plete obedience to
the teachings o f Christ. In contrast, E lias’s order is based on power; those in pow er rule,
and the underlings m ust obey. In the nature o f things the Eliases o f the w orld always
prevail in the short m n. So Elias gradually takes over the m nning o f the Order until the
authority and the function o f Francis becom es m ore symbolic than actual. Rules are
relaxed and efficiency and organization become new bywords. The brothers who insist on
fidelity to F rancis’ prim itive ideals are suppressed, and even beaten or imprisoned. By
1223, Francis is very near despair, know ing that the state o f his O rder is far from w hat it
was m eant to be, and that m oreover it would never be otherwise. W hen Cardinal Ugolino
sends an order to prepare yet another rule for the chapter to be held in Rome, Francis tells
Leo, “A dead m an does not resist” (229):
The spring w as com ing now. The fields were green, and there was a gash o f
w hite blossom in the soft gray-green o f the olives on the hills opposite. And
there was the freshness o f the spring in the breeze, and in the sound o f the little
waterfall behind him, and in the light on the river below. But it was not ju st the
pain in his eyes that lay like a film over it all; it was the em ptiness w ithin him.
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“The beauty o f the w orld is ashes between my teeth,” he said to himself. He was
not only dead, but he was empty, and he could not rem em ber any longer how it
felt to thrill to the w orld’s awakening. (229-30)
Francis’ obedience is no longer free but m echanical. N evertheless, Francis obediently
goes to Rom e and sets to w ork on the Rule. His first proposed Rule is rejected out o f
hand as “ju st a collection o f texts o f Scripture” (232). Francis goes back to work and
returns w ith another attem pt, to the effect that “these were the words o f life, and the soul
and heart o f them was love, G od’s love” (ibid.). The result is “poetry” w hich one may
give to the brethren “to sing in their choir like a canticle,” Ugolino again objects, “but
when m en say, ‘This is according to the Rule, and this is against the Rule, and do you
judge betw een u s,’ w hat is there here that I can point to?” (232-33). This time, taking
pity on Francis, U golino offers to refashion the previous Rule o f Francis into something
workable. Soon, he produces a docum ent which seems to be a parchm ent full o f legalese
w ith no spirit at all, explaining that “this is not poetry. This is law ” (233). The last embers
o f Francis’ spirit seem to die, and he determines to return to the Portiuncula at Assisi.
On his w ay back Francis stops to pray in the little church o f San Damiano, where
many long years ago Christ had told him to rebuild H is Church.
Then deep w ithin his spirit a voice spoke, not the voice that he had heard at San
Damiano, and not the voice that he had heard in Rome. It w as a quieter voice,
low w ithin the depths o f his own spirit. “Francis, why are you so troubled about
your Order? Have you forgotten who is its head?” And Francis stood up, and he
looked at Leo, and he said, “I shall give the Order back to God, and I will
concern m y self no m ore w ith any rule. I shall only pray. I shall attem pt nothing
but w hat I can do by prayer and by exam ple.”
But Leo looked so desolate at his words that Francis yearned to say
something that w ould give him comfort, and he could not. In his great
helplessness he knelt dow n again, and he looked up at the face on the crucifix,
and it seem ed to him that it was incredibly remote, farther aw ay even than the
youth he had been w hen he had looked up at it first, and he fell on his face
before the crucifix, and he stretched out his hands, and he gave up every effort
even a t prayer. A n d then the voice spoke clearly within his spirit, “Oh, Francis,
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little man o f little faith, i f yo u had but the fa ith o f a grain o f m ustard seed, you
could lift even this m ountain fro m yo u r heart. ”
“What is this m ountain? ”
A n d the voice said, “It is the m ount o f temptation. ”
Francis looked up at the remote sadness o f the crucifix, a n d he sa id very
simply, “Lord, let it be as You will. ” Then he arose, and he sm iled at Leo, and
he said, “Little lamb, little lion, o f God, let us go and see w hat the Gospels have
to say to us.” So Francis opened the book o f the Gospels on the altar, and Leo
read the text, “M y Father, if it be possible, let this chalice pass from me.
N evertheless not as I will, but as Thou w ilt.” And again Francis opened the book
and again Leo read, “M y god, my God, why hast thou forsaken m e?” A nd for a
third tim e Francis opened and Leo read, “And Jesus, crying w ith a loud voice,
said; Father, into Thy hands I com m end my spirit. And saying this, he gave up
the ghost.” Then Francis kissed the book o f the Gospels, and he laid it back on
the altar, and taking B rother L eo’s hand, asked him, “Is the servant greater than
the m aster? Should w e who are the heirs o f C hrist’s passion ask for anything but
His prayer, that the will o f God may be w holly fulfilled in us?” A nd for the first
time in m any m onths, he began to sing softly as they went out into the falling
dusk. (233-34, em phasis added)
Thus Francis overcom es the last and hardest tem ptation o f man, his own self-will, as his
M aster had done tw elve centuries ago. Even if his will - that all his brethren be o f one
mind and their hearts be on fire even as his ow n - is in itself good, ultim ately that is not
the very best he can offer to his God. Rather, it is his resignation to the failure o f his
dearest dream that is the m ost pleasing sacrifice to God, because his act o f resignation is
a true act o f hum ility and trust: hum ility in acknow ledging his finite nature, and trust in
the m ysterious, at tim es even incomprehensible, ways o f G od’s providence. Like the
psalm ist who discovered long ago, the knowledge that “The sacrifice acceptable go God
is a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise” ''*' is the sum
and the height o f Francis’ w isdom borne out o f this last suffering o f his soul.
Subsequently, Francis appears serenely indifferent to the proceedings o f the Chapter
o f 1223 and the system atic gutting o f the Rule, and his closest brethren Leo and Bernard
are troubled and puzzled. W hen they try to talk to Francis about the problem , he replies.
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“Have you forgotten, m y brethren, how little Christ Our Lord talked o f rules? It was w hat
He did that tells us H is intention” (235). In purely hum an term s, F rancis’ ceding o f
authority to Elias preserves his Order from open rupture. There are m any conflicts among
the members o f the O rder already during Francis’ lifetime, and they will intensify after
his death, as we have seen in A Watch in the Night. But the form al unity o f the Order is
preserved, and w ith it Francis’ guiding spirit. In writing about the battle between the
Spirituals and the Conventuals after Francis’ death, Underhill notes the “poison o f
conflict on the spirit” that had taken its toll on Jacomo, and adds that St. Francis had
eluded this poison “by resigning his Order to Elias.
The greatest trial and tem ptation o f his life is over, and in w hat rem ains o f his life
there is no m ore spiritual suffering, although he em braces vast physical suffering. N o life
o f St. Francis o f A ssisi w ould be com plete w ithout a treatm ent o f his receiving o f the
stigmata, w hich he calls “Love’s w ound” (250), on M ount La Verna. It is given to him as
an answer to his prayer. Francis has gone “up into a m ountain alone to pray” (243) for
forty days, “from the A ssum ption o f Our Lady [August 15] to the Feast o f St. M ichael
[Septem ber 29]” (244). On the Feast o f the Exaltation o f the Cross (Septem ber 14),
Francis tells the im portuning Leo w hat he will ask o f God: “I shall ask H im that I may
understand the depths and the heights o f His suffering in His Passion, and then I shall ask
Him that I m ay know for Him a little o f that love for m e w hich m ade Him submit
H im self to such pain” (247). There was no direct eyewitness o f that event on La Verna,
although Leo did see Francis in luminous ecstasy, from a distance. A ccordingly, White
has Francis describe it to Leo on the way back to Assisi.
I saw a great bird o f fire come toward me out o f the m ost high heavens. Then as
it cam e nearer, I saw that it was a seraph such as Isaiah [described].... Then as
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he cam e nearer - Oh, Leo, it takes me so long to tell what cam e in a flash ... - 1
saw the face and the body o f the seraph between the wings, and it was a M an
hanging on a cro ss.... The great flam ing seraph cam e tow ard me and struck me
and passed through me, and as I burned in every nerve, I felt it dash upon the
rock behind me, and then it was darkness, and 1 fell upon my face. (252)
To compare the above w ith St. Bonaventure’s account:
he beheld a seraph, having six wings, all on fire, descending to him from the
height o f heave. A nd as he flew with great swiftness tow ards the m an o f God,
there appeared betw een the wings the form o f One crucified, having His hands
and feet stretched out and fixed to the Cross. Two w ings rose above the head,
two w ere stretched forth in flight, and two veiled the w hole body. W hen he
beheld this, he m arvelled greatly, and his heart was filled w ith m ingled jo y and
sorrow. For he rejoiced at the gracious aspect w ith w hich Christ, under the form
o f the Seraph, looked upon him; yet to behold Him thus fastened to the cross
pierced his soul like a sword o f com passion and grief.
It is easy to see that W hite makes the scene a m uch more personal and im m ediate one. By
putting the words in F rancis’ m outh she presents it as a first-person narrative, and by
making Leo, F rancis’ m ost intimate com panion and his confessor, his sole audience
White m akes the account one o f great intimacy. One can alm ost hear the awe and w onder
in Francis’ voice as he tries to convey the experience, and see the look o f corresponding
awe and w onder on L eo’s face.
To return to the resolution o f the basic conflict w ithin Francis’ soul, it com es in the
same form o f his first inspiration: the voice o f God speaking deep w ithin Francis’ own
spirit. A nd Francis’ response to the voice is also the same. Just as the youthful Francis
had then throw n h im self headlong into his new life o f poverty and hum ility, renouncing
the world, now the older Francis surrenders him self to G od’s providence, renouncing his
self-will. His part in the infinite plan o f God is not to do everything right or even to
succeed, but sim ply to do w hat he can, according to his light. There will be others, such
as Brother Elias and Cardinal Ugolino/Pope Gregory IX, who will attend to the problem
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o f order. F rancis’ part is to inspire men and w om en to em brace the rom ance o f self
surrender and the quest for perfect love.
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CH APTER 7

THE ROM ANCE OF SELF-SU RREN DER
W hat we get out o f life is nothing,
w hat w e give to it is all.
— M ontrose to Louise, The Bride^'^'*
We give beyond ourselves
to the ends we cannot see.
— Alberic, N ot Built with Hands
In the preceding chapters I have traced the rom ance o f self-surrender W hite’s
protagonists achieve through their struggles with life’s problem s. The them e o f the
romance o f self-surrender was chosen in contrast to the rom ance o f self w hich Chase
found in m any A m erican novels. Chase discerned this romance o f self particularly in the
works o f M elville, H em ingway, and Faulkner; for exam ple, the im agination behind
M oby-D ick exhibited “solipsism , hypnotic self-regard, im prisonm ent w ithin the self.” '"*^
The greatest difference betw een the romance o f self and the rom ance o f self-surrender
may be o n e’s response to pain. Like all serious writers, M elville, Hemingway, and
Faulkner probed and pondered the problem s o f the hum an condition, and the result was
often alienation and isolation o f the individual. Contrariwise, pain in W hite’s novels leads
to the recognition o f the com m on hum anity o f man. Characters who in their happiness
and security were blind to the sufferings o f their fellowm en are m ade, through their own
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suffering, capable o f relating to them and sym pathizing w ith them. In that sense, pain is a
great enlarger o f hum an hearts and a great bridge connecting hum an hearts.
But before there can be a romance o f self-surrender there has to be a self, and each o f
W hite’s protagonists is a distinct, memorable individual whose heart is vulnerable. Each
o f W hite’s stories is the story o f the pilgrim age o f the soul o f its protagonist, and each
one’s pilgrim age takes place in the context o f a particular social problem . Each character
faces a series o f painful challenges and suffers disillusionm ent, disappointment,
frustration, and failure, and is often beset with doubts, fears, apathy, and despair. W hat
saves them from final despair is faith and prayer, prayer not o f “form alized chatter or a
superstitious kind o f petition for the good things o f this world as well as o f the next” but
“true prayer” '"*^ that proceeds from the naked heart. R einhardt in his study o f George
Bernanos’ The D iary o f a Country P riest speaks o f the protagonist, the Country Priest
who remains nam eless throughout the novel, who calls such prayer “a truly extraordinary
‘opiate’” - “one that does not turn an individual back upon him self and isolates him but
rather unites him w ith all hum an beings in universal love.” ''*^
In the case o f Jacom o, the decisive m om ent o f his spiritual aw akening com es when
he witnesses the peasant priest place Com m union betw een the rotting lips o f the leper.
The incredible fact that the uncouth, semi-literate peasant priest who can ’t even say his
M ass in proper Latin should calmly walk up to the old leper and give Comm union, his
thum b and forefinger not shrinking from contact w ith the leper’s putrid flesh, and that
God should condescend to give H im self to such a repulsive specim en o f hum anity, jolts
Jacomo out o f his apathy and indifference. The scene com es to him as “a vision,” or “a
resurrection,” that brings som ething that had been dead “alive again.” ''** This instance
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w ould seem to be a typical exam ple o f the mysterious process o f prayer-and-answ er. For
the epiphany, as it were, com es upon Jacomo com pletely unexpectedly. W hen many long
years ago in the spring o f his youth he had prayed so desperately for a m iracle (marriage
w ith Lisa), it had gone unanswered. Now, seemingly a lifetime later, when he has not
even thought o f praying comes an unlooked-for m om ent o f grace. As B ernanos’ Country
Priest also learns from hard experience: “more often than not, w hen he needs a response
to his prayer most, it rem ains unanswered: God does not come to him .” *'*^ Conversely,
when one has ceased praying, when one has ceased even caring perhaps, as Jacomo does
when he stops praying “for very weariness”

in the dungeon o f Palestrina, the answer

comes, not as a piece o f know ledge but as an all-encom passing consciousness o f “a
presence, a com panionship” o f the Divine which “warm ed his w hole being w ith a sense
o f content.” '^'
In N o t B uilt with H ands M atilda faces such a crisis twice. The first tim e is after the
death o f her son follow ed by the failure o f her marriage. R eflecting on w hat seems to be
the tatters o f her young life, she is overcom e by a sense o f futility o f hum an efforts in a
fickle, inconstant w orld and is tem pted to give them up altogether and becom e a nun. As
she pours her heart out to Pope Gregory: “I hate and despise m yself beyond anything I
can tell you.” ’^^ W hat pulls her through in that first crisis is Pope G regory’s sympathetic
rem inder o f the duties o f her station. Good princes are rarer than good nuns, he reminds
her, and she can serve God best by being “one ju st prince.” (In this instance M atilda is
being asked to accept a life m ainly o f action when w hat her w ounded heart cries out for is
a life o f retreat and contem plation. This, incidentally, is in contrast, for exam ple, to John
Milton, who in his blindness came painfully and reluctantly to accept the truth that “They
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also serve who only stand and w ait.” '^*) M atilda’s second crisis follows on the death o f
Gregory. She had offered herself as the Pope’s knight, but, beset w ith the problem s o f
protecting her realm, she had been unable to do her duty by him. N ow that her lord is
dead, the central purpose o f her life seems dead also. W hat brings hom e the realization o f
the true m eaning o f her efforts is the com monest o f the sights: the w retched-looking, ragcovered peasants w orking at their spring planting. Like Faulkner who adm ired “the quiet
enduring stoicism and w isdom o f the heart” o f the poor and the lowly and found “a
saving grace in the sim plest sentiments o f m en,” '^'* so M atilda is m oved by the
anonymous and unregarded endurance o f the peasants.
For Franciscan Friar Francisco Garcés in D ust on the K in g ’s H ighw ay the great crisis
comes from encountering im placable rebuffs by the M oqui Indians in their remote
pueblo. Until that day he had lived his frontier m issionary life w ith gusto, keenly
enjoying his explorations o f the desert and his m eetings w ith the various Indian tribes,
happily oblivious o f the events o f the past and their influences on the present. It is only
after experiencing that total isolation and expulsion from the M oqui pueblo that he turns
his mind to history. A nd so by his painful experience Garcés is enabled to go from being
a m an-of-the-m om ent to being, in the end, a prophet. Garcés recognizes the pattern o f
history repeating i t s e lf - ignorance and prejudice on the part o f Spaniards and anger and
resentm ent on the part o f Indians, w hich m ust lead to violent revolt - and prepares his
flock spiritually for the com ing trial. Further, by asking Palm a on the one hand to spare
the w om en and the children and enjoining the Spanish authorities on the other hand that
there be no revenge, Garcés succeeds in preventing the vicious cycle o f violence and
revenge.
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For St. Francis o f A ssisi in B ird o f Fire, his story once his O rder begins attracting
large num bers o f follow ers is the story o f relating inspiration and order. The problem o f
inspiration and order is reflected in both incidents and characters. Incidents take the form
o f living w ord versus w ritten rule; as to characters, Francis versus Elias. The source o f
Francis’ inspiration is the voice o f Christ; the need for order is im posed on him in the
form o f dem and for a succession o f written rules. Several times throughout the novel
Francis is told to w rite a new rule for his ever-grow ing Order. The first (unwritten) rule
o f his nascent O rder is entirely in keeping with the character o f Francis. Francis and his
first two followers, Bernard o f Quintavalle and Peter Catanii, sim ply take turns opening
the Gospel at random , and then take the found sentences as their Rule. The last, the Rule
o f 1223, could not be m ore different. The resolution com es in a m anner consistent with
Francis’ character and history: the voice o f Christ rem inding him that He will look after
the Order. And Francis sees in a flash that the fruit o f his labors is not his own. He
realizes that the true spirit o f his Order cannot be contained in any rule, w ritten or
otherwise, but rather m ust be em braced by each heart willingly. Their m otto m ust be, to
borrow the words o f M ilton’s Raphael, “freely we serve, / Because wee freely love.” '^^
The above recapitulation shows how W hite’s protagonists struggle w ith some o f the
perennial problem s o f man: the problem o f pain, the problem o f civilization, the problem
o f com m unication, and the problem o f inspiration and order. Each o f her protagonists
experiences disillusionm ent and failure and m ore than once is m ired in apathy or
despondence. The salutary pow er that pulls them through is ultim ately the m ystery and
paradox o f pain, w hich turns the evil o f pain on its head and makes o f it a holy thing, a
shortcut, as it were, to the m ystery o f God. W hen all else fails, there is the bedrock o f
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pain that unites all men. W hite’s characters can offer up their suffering and unite it with
the Passion o f Christ. As finite creatures they could not hope to know very m uch o f the
infinite goodness and pow er o f their Creator. But in their w ant they could identify with
their God-M an who had know n hunger and thirst and cold o f the flesh. In their fear and
agony they could recall the agony o f their Christ in the Garden o f Gethsemane. And in
their despair they could relate m ost intimately to their Savior who had cried out from the
cross, “M y God, my God, why hast thou forsaken m e?” A rchbishop Fulton Sheen once
said that the w hole point o f the Incarnation was to m ake it possible for God to suffer, to
make H im vulnerable, so He could know pain existentially and experientially. St. Teresa
speaks repeatedly o f the benefit o f meditating on the hum anity o f Jesus, as in “We look at
Him as a M an; we think o f His m om ents o f w eakness and tim es o f trial; and He becomes
our C om panion.” ’^^ In the same way, that personal, intimate, experiential knowledge o f
God which W hite’s characters do not gain from tim es o f happiness and pleasure, can
become theirs in m om ents o f suffering, if only they would use it for w hat it is: the key to
the m ystery o f God. Like the biblical Job, their eye “sees” Him after they have been
touched by the hand o f God.
Accordingly, the experience o f pain and loss suffered by W hite’s characters is not an
end itself but a prelude to the “romance o f self-surrender.” The rom ance o f self
surrender, instead o f doing w hat one wills, consists in doing w hat one w ould rather not w hich goes against o n e’s grain and even against o n e’s ow n interest - and willingly
subm itting o neself to it. The rom ance is in renouncing o n e’s ow n will in favor o f the will
o f another. It is the rom ance o f saying “not my w ill, but Thy will be done,” or, w ith St.
Augustine, “D a q u o d ju b es et ju b e quod v i s f that is, “Give me. Lord, w hat Thou
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com m andest me and com m and w hat Thou w ilt.” *^^ Perhaps it is too obvious to mention
that self-surrender attains to true romance only when it is painful, because that is the only
way we can be sure that it is self-surrender, and not self-gratification. In any event.
W hite’s protagonists arrive at the romance o f self-surrender only after passing through
painful losses. It takes Jacomo the loss o f his wife and the subsequent self-knowledge.
M atilda loses first her infant son, then her husband, and finally her lord and mentor. Pope
Gregory VII. For Garcés who as a m endicant friar had already renounced everything
worldly, it is the loss o f his happy-go-lucky innocence in the face o f unpalatable
historical truths. A nd for St. Francis, it is the loss o f spiritual control over his Order.
The rom ance o f self-surrender also involves a kind o f recklessness, a headlong
abandon, a pouring-out o f oneself, without counting the cost or consequence. It is true
generosity o f the spirit w hich simply gives and asks for neither reason nor return. So
Jacomo, once an am bitious lawyer who looked “not likely to be swept o ff his feet,” ’^*
plunges initially into the life o f a wandering penitent, and finally into a plague-stricken
little town. M atilda, while offering herself and everything she owns to G regory’s service,
says she does not w ish to “hoard”

herself. And young Francis, as he reflects critically

on his instinctive shrinking from the crippled and the lepers, chastises him self, “you give
what you w ould waste anyway, but yourself you hold back.” ‘^° It is not enough to give
what one has, one m ust give oneself. This romantic abandon, w hich presupposes selfforgetfulness, is a quality w hich W hite adm ired also in the subjects o f her scholarly
writings. For exam ple, com m enting on John D onne’s elopem ent w ith A nn M ore, “his
second conversion and a real one,” '^* W hite had this to say:
[As “sophisticated and satiate” as Donne was,] he was yet capable o f a great
love that could sweep him o ff his feet, that could lift him above all his ambitions
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and his plans for a brilliant career, and make him risk certain prospects for the
perfection o f that love. It is one o f the m ost profoundly attractive things in all his
career. H ere for once one o f the m ajor tensions o f his nature, the constant
struggle betw een the m oderation which his m ind counselled and the excess
dream ed o f by im agination and feeling, was exultantly resolved in a major
indiscretion and a sublim e victory. And clearly as he came to realize w hat this
romantic im pulse cost him in the miserable and thw arted years that followed,
there is not the slightest evidence that he ever grum bled at the price or w ished it
undone.'®^
But, if W hite’s protagonists arrive after much suffering at the rom ance o f selfsurrender, the m atter o f their stories is still the individual struggle o f each character. The
uniqueness and value o f each character’s experience is deeply and sym pathetically
affirmed. A t the same tim e, each character’s experience does not rem ain an isolated and
unrelated fragm ent o f hum an experience but is related and put into the context o f the
universal struggle for good and love and constancy. W hite’s treatm ent o f the human
experience in her novels and the romance o f self-surrender they portray reveal a writer
who was seriously com m itted to “the true vocation o f the poet and the w riter— to portray
reality in toto, that is, to portray life w ith [an] integral natural-supernatural realism .” '^*
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APPEND IX A

PLO T SUM M ARY OF A W ATCH IN THE N IG H T
The story begins on a day o f trium phant happiness for Jacomo. He is in prime
manhood, he has a brilliantly successful legal career, and he has been m arried one year to
a beautiful and virtuous young lady o f noble birth. Vanna di Guidone. It is a beautiful
morning in U m bria, and he is surveying the last preparations for the tournam ent to be
held that day in his honor. It is being given by his father-in-law, the Lord o f Ravallo, with
whom he is stopping on his trium phant return hom e after successfully arguing a great
case at Rome. As self-confident as Jacomo is, however, he is keenly aware o f the special
honor, for the tourney is the “true sport o f the noble” (4) and his ow n family, the
Benedetti, although old and distinguished, is not quite o f that rank. As befits a
thoroughgoing m an o f the world, Jacomo has chosen to ride through the pleasant scene
while the others are hearing Mass. The perfection o f the m orning is only a little marred
by his encounter w ith his archenemy. Bishop Gaetani (the future Pope Boniface VIII),
who has com e to see the Lord o f Ravallo about the problem o f itinerant Franciscans,
whom he disdainfully calls “these beggars on the roads” (9).
In a short while, in a classic de casibus situation, disaster strikes swiftly. During the
tourney a horse ridden by a young Roman noble Paulo di Colonna goes berserk and
crashes into the ladies’ gallery, which collapses and fatally w ounds Jacom o’s w ife who
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was sitting within. B y the tim e Jacomo reaches her, V anna lies lim ply on the ground, her
lifeblood soaking her golden gown. And as Jacom o rushes to her side, she opens her eyes
briefly to give him one last smile and then dies, as gently and quietly as a falling flower.
Frantically he tears at her gown, trying to get at her wound, when his hand comes upon
something rough and coarse, soaked and slimy w ith blood— and discovers with
unutterable shock that underneath her rich gown V anna was w earing a hair shirt, as
penance for his sins. The shock o f her death paralyzes him and the m em ory o f that hair
shirt haunts him.
Some tim e passes, and Jacomo still remains in an em otional coma, boorishly
repelling all attem pts o f family and friends to console him. One night, sickened by the
constant, w atchful solicitations o f his family, he escapes out o f the tow n wall o f Todi. But
his m om entary relief turns to horror and revulsion w hen he realizes that he is in the
unhallow ed burying ground o f the outcasts, and he runs blindly and w ildly, until he
collapses from sheer exhaustion. U pon com ing to in a strange room , he finds him self in
no better place, for his host identifies him self as the tow n hangm an. W orse yet, Giolotti
calmly reveals him self as a cultured cynic with a painful past. His sole purpose in life is
the appreciation o f the hum an body, and to that end he chooses to w ork as a hangm an for
the sake o f fresh corpses to dissect.
We next find Jacom o in a country inn w here he stops for the night from his rural
wanderings. There his long-forgotten past is suddenly resurrected when he recognizes
one o f two w om en w hose profession is obvious. It is Lisa, w ith w hom he had had a short,
passionate affair in the sum m er o f his eighteenth year but had been unable to marry
because o f his fam ily’s opposition. After eighteen long years, he learns w hat their love
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has cost her. She had brought forth his stillborn son, and then, left destitute when he did
not come back and her fam ily died, she had turned harlot. The revelation shatters
Jacom o’s basic confidence in him self as a ju st man, and V anna’s hair shirt gains fresh
meaning. Lisa refuses his offer o f marriage or money, but allows him to “beg some
provision” (81) for her by gaining her adm ittance into a convent. A ccordingly Jacomo
goes to the convent o f the Poor Ladies o f Francis. During his interview w ith the prioress,
Jacomo expresses his bitterness over the problem o f pain, and she tells him o f her own
pain long ago. Even after taking the vows she had been torm ented by her love for a priest,
until St. Francis o f A ssisi had com e and talked to her. She suggests Jacom o visit Assisi.
On the road the next morning, he spots a leper com ing his way and takes shelter in a rude
country church, only to see that same leper come into the church to hear Mass. And when
Jacomo sees the peasant priest calmly and surely approach the leper and place
Com m union betw een the leper’s rotting lips, a spark o f life is revived in him. After the
M ass, Jacom o allow s the leper to approach him outside the church. And the leper tells his
story. As a young outcast he had been tortured by his unrequited lust, and had cursed God
and man and the w hole universe. Then he had met St. Francis and had been “cured” (97).
N ow Jacomo is eager for Assisi.
On his arrival at the great basilica o f San Francesco in Assisi, the first person Jacomo
m eets is his dead w ife’s chaplain. Father Filippo, now a Franciscan friar. After showing
G iotto’s great frescos depicting scenes from Francis’ life, Filippo asks Jacom o, “if Christ
were here in A ssisi, w hat then should we do?” (116). And while Jacom o sits and gazes on
the pictures the answ er com es to him; “Go and sell all thou hast and give to the poor”
(117). Jacomo goes and does ju st that. He then joins the Franciscans as a Third Order (i.e.
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secular) penitent and begins the life o f an itinerant preacher, w orking as a laborer when
he can and depending on the charity o f peasants otherwise. A t long last he seems to have
found peace, for in the m idst o f an existence lived close to the elements, w ith hunger and
thirst and cold as constant com panions and the lowly peasants as his only hum an
companions, he experiences the freedom and repose o f his soul.
But soon he com es to see that such a life has its ow n danger. For he has come to be a
cult figure am ong the peasants, sometimes even venerated as a saint the hem o f whose
habit they try to kiss. So he decides to give up his freedom and jo in the Franciscan
convent o f San Fortunato as a regular friar, subm itting him self to the rule and discipline
o f com m unity life. A gain, however, no sooner does he seem to have found peace than he
m ust face the fact that the Order is in great turm oil, split betw een two opposing factions.
The majority, called the Conventuals, wants the Order o f Francis to becom e like the other
religious orders, ow ning group property and becom ing more organized; the minority, the
Spirituals (whose cause Jacom o joins), wants to preserve the prim itive rule o f absolute
poverty, including group property. The dispute reaches Rome, and the Pope sends his
envoy to San Fortunato to hear the arguments. To the chagrin o f Jacom o and the other
Sprituals, the envoy is Gaetani, now a cardinal, Jacom o’s old enem y and a strict law-andorder man who is hostile to their cause. N ot surprisingly, the Pope refuses the Spirituals’
request. A fter their leader is defeated and im prisoned, the rem aining Spirituals, including
Filippo, decide to abandon the fight and retire to the herm itage o f II Carcere to live out
their ideals.
But Jacom o decides to fight on, and joins the household o f Cardinal Jacopo da
Colonna in Rome, in w hose service it seems possible to prom ote the cause o f the
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Spirituals. Colonna, one o f the m ost powerful m en in Rome and the archrival o f Gaetani
(and the uncle o f young Paulo whose horse caused V anna’s death), is sym pathetic to the
Spirituals and is m ore reform-m inded. W hen the aged Pope dies and the conclave
deadlocks betw een Colonna and Gaetani as new pope, Jacomo is instrum ental in the
surprise election o f a third person, the saintly herm it Piero da M orrone. Reluctantly
installed as Pope Celestine V, one o f M orrone’s first acts is to take the Spirituals under
his own protection. Feeling deeply fulfilled, Jacomo returns to San Fortunato to resume
the life o f a friar.
Soon, how ever, he is urgently recalled to Rome by Colonna, w hen Celestine V
threatens to abdicate. Straightw ay Jacomo goes to Rome and m anages to persuade the
Pope to stay, only to learn the next morning that Gaetani has engineered his abdication
and called for a new election. Predictably, Gaetani is elected new pope, and takes office
as Boniface VIII. C olonna regards the new Pope as a usurper, and rebels by raising the
banners o f C elestine at his family stronghold o f Palestrina. The P ope’s arm y lays a siege.
Colonna’s position is rendered m oot when M orrone dies in prison, and he surrenders
w hen the situation w ithin the besieged stronghold turns desperate. In the ensuing
settlement, the C olonna are taken to Rome in the garb o f penitents, their stronghold is
razed to the ground, and Jacom o is sentenced to perpetual im prisonm ent in the dungeon
o f the keep. H aving staked and lost all, Jacomo faces his living death w ith a dead heart.
He nearly dies from a fall w hich fractures his skull and puts him in a com a for many long
months, but is nursed back to health by the m inistrations o f Lisa and Filippo. After their
departure, in the follow ing months o f solitude and silence Jacom o finally realizes the
peace which nothing on earth can shake.
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After the death o f Boniface VIII and the election o f a new pope, Jacom o is released.
Declining the invitation to rejoin the now-restored Cardinal Colonna, Jacomo begins his
journey back to Umbria. He has come to see that the only right thing for him to do is to
jo in Filippo and the other Spirituals at the hermitage and live out the ideals o f St. Francis
in prayer and humility. W ithin a day’s journey from his destination, he learns o f the
plague in a tow n a little out o f his way. Jacomo goes to help, and is asked to preach
words o f com fort to the suffering, dying people laid out in the tow n plaza. There he gives
a deeply m oving serm on about the m eaning o f suffering and the Passion o f Christ. And
there he m eets Lisa again, who has come to nurse the patients. A fter the plague ends,
Jacomo resum es his journey to II Carcere. Twelve m iles from his destination, he realizes
that he has caught the plague, and prepares to die alone. But his friends find him, and
Jacomo dies on C hristm as Eve surrounded by Lisa, Filippo, and Paulo.
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APPEND IX B

PLO T SUM M ARY OF N O T B U ILT W ITH H AN D S
We m eet M atilda, twenty-one years old and flush from a m ilitary victory, on a hill
overlooking the gleam ing splendor o f Rome seen shim m ering through the afternoon haze.
She and her stepfather, Godfrey o f Lorraine, are on their way to Rom e to jo in her mother,
Beatrice, and attend the Lenten Synod o f 1067. M atilda is the only surviving child o f
Beatrice’s m arriage to her first husband. Count Boniface o f Tuscany, who was killed
when M atilda was five. Subsequently Beatrice had m arried Godfrey o f Lorraine, and
together they have reared M atilda as the future ruler o f her dead father’s realm. Earlier in
the day, she had turned her party’s sure defeat into a surprise victory by single-handedly
charging the enem y w hen all seemed lost. The spear o f a N orm an knight hangs on her
thigh as the trophy o f her first battle. Thus reflecting on the glory o f Rome and promises
o f the future, she arrives at Rome to a hero’s welcome. The report o f her prow ess had
preceded her, and the Rom ans cheer wildly the beautiful young countess as the savior o f
Rome.
However, M atilda’s m ood o f heady exultation quickly turns to confusion. During the
banquet that evening at the Lateran Palace, her dinner com panions begin to reminisce
about her dead father, the m ighty Boniface. And his “honor” and “ glory” seem to have
consisted o f his m artial valor hardly distinguishable from cruelty and brutality. While
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they talk on w ith gusto, M atilda sits sickened. The next day M atilda m eets Archdeacon
Hildebrand o f Soana, the future Pope Gregory VII, and they talk about the lawless
brutality o f the world. H ildebrand is surprised to find in M atilda a prinee w ho sees the
injustice o f rule by force. To her question “But how shall we see the light?” Hildebrand
replies, “It is the C hurch.” Thus begins a great friendship and partnership betw een two
people o f generous disposition and ardent temperam ent.
M atilda’s m other, Beatrice, has been the staunchest supporter o f the Church since the
death o f her only son. A ngered by her rem arriage to Godfrey, her overlord King Henry
III o f G erm any had im prisoned her and her young son, and the boy had died in prison. In
her loss and sorrow Beatrice had seen clearly that only a pow erful Church could curb the
willful pow er o f m ighty princes. Beatrice and M atilda as princes who sincerely endeavor
to foster justice and peace are vastly outnum bered, for m ost o f the rulers, secular and
religious alike, are m otivated m ainly by greed and self-interest. The great issues o f the
day in the Church are sim ony and clerical incontinence, w hich H ildebrand has been
trying to stam p out but w hich many o f the princes as well as bishops and priests resist.
In 1071 M atilda sends for her long betrothed, G odfrey the Younger. W hen he
arrives, M atilda begins her m arried state determ ined to be a loyal and obedient wife, and
for a while luxuriates in her new-found domestic bliss. Despite her em barrassm ent at
G odfrey’s chauvinistic over-protectiveness and his overbearing treatm ent o f her servants,
M atilda takes new hope and pleasure in the approaching birth o f her first child. 1073 is an
eventful year for M atilda. In the sum m er she attends the coronation o f Hildebrand as
Pope Gregory VII. In the fall her child is bom , and M atilda’s cup o f blessings seems to
be full. But the following year could not be m ore different. D uring a heavy rainstorm in
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the spring, m essengers com e from the City o f Florence to entreat its lord’s help w ith the
catastrophic flood dam age and subsequent anarchy. W hen Godfrey eurtly refuses to go,
M atilda sets out instead and proceeds to relieve the drowned city. Then, anxious about
her baby son, she hastens back, only to find that the child had caught a fever and died
during her absence. Soon Godfrey leaves her and returns to his overlord, H enry IV o f
Germany. N ow once again the sole sovereign o f her realm, M atilda carries on w ith the
w ork o f governing her realm.
The political crisis w hich leads to the famous scene o f Henry at Canossa begins w ith
Pope G regory’s decision to strike at the root o f the problem s by attacking lay investiture.
The custom has enabled secular rulers like H enry to nam e their ow n sycophants to
clerical benefices w ithout regard to their fitness for the offices. Henry, w ho yearns to be
absolute ruler o f his realm , defies openly. The ensuing contest betw een the two great
rulers taxes all o f M atilda’s resources, spiritual and material. Arduous journeys, H enry’s
base slander (that M atilda is the Pope’s mistress), rebellious vassals, m ilitary defeat, poor
harvest, famine, the m urder o f her estranged husband (with whom she had hoped to be
reconciled), and the death o f her m other are her lot. Then comes the crucial confrontation
o f Henry and G regory at Canossa. After the form er’s public defiance and calum ny o f the
Pope at the Lenten Synod o f 1076, the Pope had excom m unicated him. Subsequently
H enry’s Saxon vassals had risen up in rebellion against him , and had invited the Pope to
come and preside at their assem bly at Augsburg to judge between them and Henry.
Against the advice o f all his counselors except M atilda alone, the Pope had set out for
Augsburg. But on the w ay the report o f H enry’s entry into Italy had reached the Pope’s
party, and they had taken shelter at M atilda’s stronghold o f Canossa. A nd to Canossa also
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comes H enry as a penitent, and stands barefoot in the courtyard for three days in bitter
eold. M atilda persuades the Pope to relent, rem inding him that it is his duty as a priest to
grant absolution to a repentant sinner.
His goal achieved, Henry returns to Germany and to his old ways. In 1080 Gregory,
his patience exhausted, excom m unicates him again. H enry retaliates by setting up an anti
pope. The rest o f the novel treats o f the violent, fluetuating events o f the next five years
and M atilda’s efforts to defend her realm and protect her subjeets and help the Pope.
M atilda’s dearest w ish is to raise an army for the Pope’s cause, but the threat o f H enry’s
attack and her rebellious vassals make it im possible for a long time. W hen at long last she
succeeds in restoring order in Tuscany and sets out w ith an army for Salerno to escort the
exiled Gregory back to Rome, she learns o f his death on the way. U tterly empty, M atilda
returns to Canossa. But constant demands for her decisions and favors rouse her, and one
fine spring day as she rides through the fields outside Canossa the sight o f the peasants
busy about their w ork aw akens in her a profound sense o f w onder at the m ystery o f life—
its joys and sorrows, its gains and losses, its continuity despite everything.
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A PPENDIX C

PLO T SUM M ARY OF D U ST O N THE K IN G ’S H IG H W A Y
The story begins on A ugust 1, 1771, in the chapel o f San X avier del Bac.*^"^ Garcés,
thirty-two years old and for three years now pastor o f Bac, is already w ell know n among
many Indian tribes as the “Old M an” who visits them and tells them good words.
Naturally hardy and adventurous, Garcés is a bom m issionary who thrives on the freedom
and the hardships o f the frontier life. On that sum m er morning, as Garcés says his
m orning M ass he is excited to see four strange Indians standing in the back o f the little
church. They are Y um as who have com e from the junction o f the C olorado and the G ila
rivers to invite him to com e to their villages. The Franciscan, always eager to meet new
Indians and preach the Gospel, happily accepts and sets out. D espite being plagued with
the usual difficulties o f desert travel in the summer - the heat and the lack o f w ater - as
well as inter-tribal Indian hostilities, Garcés succeeds in reaching the Yumas many weeks
later.
One incident that befalls him on the way will have lasting consequences in the novel.
One day, after finding signs o f the passing o f an enem y tribe, G arcés’ frightened Indian
guides desert him. Thus finding him self alone in the desert, he pauses to read his breviary
by a flat rock. On finishing the reading he finds him self surrounded by Cajuenche
warriors returning from a successful raid on a Yum a village. They have killed many
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Yumas and burned their village, but have not m uch loot to show for their success other
than a captive, a frightened little Y um a girl. This girl the friar m anages to “buy” from the
Cajuenches and sets free. The girl, later baptized Teresa (after St. Teresa o f Avila), will
become a crucial link between Indian and Spaniard.
Soon after reaching the Yum a land, Garcés m eets their ch ief nam ed Palma, a tall,
proud man o f great dignity and presence with “som ething sharp and hungry in the bright
eyes” (38). M oreover, from the first Garcés senses in Palm a a great hunger, a deep
spiritual yearning. A round the cam pfire o f the Yumas the friar gives his simple version o f
the Gospel, the story o f the God who is the Father o f all men and who desires them to live
in peace w ith all m en so that they can go to heaven after death. Palm a professes a desire
to know m ore about this God and invites Garcés to make his hom e w ith the Yumas. The
latter recognizes that he has com e into “the fullness o f his calling” (48) and prom ises that
he will do so after Palm a has made peace with all other tribes. Garcés has seen in his
m ind’s eye a church shining on the great b lu ff overlooking the Colorado and heard in his
heart the sw eet-tolling bell calling to everyone up and dow n the river.
The second book o f the novel brings Garcés together with the famous soldier and
frontiersm an Juan B autista de Anza. Kindred spirits in m any ways, the two men have
been corresponding for three years, sharing inform ation as well as hopes and aspirations.
After listening w ith deep interest to G arcés’ account o f his last desert journey, A nza tells
him o f his late father’s dream; to build a land-bridge that would knit up Sonora with
U pper California. A series o f m issions stretching through the desert w ould create a land
route between the tw o outposts o f N ew Spain, bringing scattered lands and peoples into
king’s peace and m aking possible speedier and safer transport o f supplies to Upper
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California from M exico. The success o f A nza’s dream would depend on having strong
and loyal Indian subjects, and Garcés sees in a flash that the Yumas under Palm a’s
leadership w ould fill that role. However, even as they agree on the overall vision, some
fundamental differences between the servant o f God and the servant o f king emerge
clearly. As a servant o f G od the m issionary priest’s m ain concern is the conversion and
education o f Indians, for he is aware that the Indian usually requires an extensive period
o f training and education before he can hold his own am ong Spaniards. Anza, on the
other hand, as a servant prim arily o f the king is concerned with establishing politically
and econom ically viable territories, and as such is eager to establish settlem ents peopled
by Spaniards. The tem poral and spiritual welfare o f the Indians is o f sim ply not o f
prim ary im portance to him . This fundamental divergence o f views, exacerbated by
ignorance, prejudice, and misunderstanding, not to m ention bureaucratic delays and
inaction, will be the seed o f the tragedy that befalls G arcés’ Indian m issions.
A nza explains to Garcés that now he may have an opportunity to achieve his father’s
dream, for the new V iceroy in M exico City, Bucarelli, is that rare m an am ong
bureaucrats who actually believes in taking action. A nza’s request that Garcés
accompany the expedition as its official trail guide is eagerly accepted. A fter a circuitous
course o f events Buccarelli grants A nza’s application for authority and funds to equip an
expedition for the purpose o f opening a land-route to the U pper California. A fter many
difficulties and disappointm ents and com prom ises the expedition sets out in January
1772. Once they leave the last outpost mission, the constant struggle to find w ater begins,
and Garcés discovers to his chagrin that finding enough w ater for a party o f m en plus
their horses and pack m ules is a very different m atter from finding enough for a man
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traveling alone or at m ost w ith an Indian guide or tw o. After a w elcom e respite at the
junction o f the rivers and being treated to the hospitality o f Palm a’s people, the
expedition pushes on and after m ore suffering reaches the m ission o f San Gabriel, where
Garcés indulges in a rare treat o f visiting w ith fellow Franciscans. But another frustrating
hurdle presents itself w hen enough provisions for the entire expedition cannot be fotmd in
the isolated and im poverished m issions whose existence depends alm ost w holly on
supplies shipped from M exico. A nza decides to proceed to M onterey w ith a small, select
party, and G arcés, sw allow ing his disappointm ent, volunteers to lead the rest back to
Palm a’s land w here the w eaker o f the pack mules had been left behind.
H aving succeeded at last in opening a land route to U pper C alifornia against great
odds, A nza turns next to the scheme o f leading a second expedition, this tim e o f settlers
who would m ake their new hom e in M onterey. This party also Garcés joins as a guide.
Early in their journey one o f the settlers, a m other o f six small children, dies after a
difficult delivery. H owever, the sadness and delay caused by the death and funeral o f
Sefiora Felix also has the effect o f bringing the diverse settlers together into a real
community, as the w om en galvanize them selves to care for the m otherless children o f the
dead w om an and the expedition prays together for her soul. As w ith the first expedition,
the fertile river valley o f the Yum a country at the m eeting o f the rivers provides the party
with an oasis from the heat and dust o f the desert. Palm a is im patient for a m ission for his
own people, and A nza tries w ith little success to explain that these things take a long tim e
to arrange.
Several years later, Garcés is back at his home m ission o f Bac from his nearly-yearlong travel in 1775-76, applying him self to the routine o f running a frontier mission.
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Here Anza, on one o f his interm inable cam paigns against the A paches, stops one day and
gives him an aceount o f the Palm a’s state visit to M exico City. Palm a w ith his gift for
drama and oratory had m ade a great im pression on the Spaniards, who had given him a
formal reception and a banquet, along w ith great promises. Garcés also learns that Palm a
had been baptized in the great cathedral by the Archbishop. The constant underlying
uneasiness o f G arcés’ grows alarmed at the report, shuddering to im agine at what m ight
happen if P alm a’s inflam ed expectation for a Spanish m ission goes unfulfilled. So he
writes to his superior at Querétaro, rem inding him o f the Spanish obligation to keep its
promise and w arning o f evil consequences that will follow otherwise. His letter for once
produces decision, and Garcés is summoned to a conference w ith the civil authority in
charge. The latter is full o f beautiful and noble words, but Garcés sees w ith dismay that
elearly he has no idea o f the practical efforts that are required. A nother blow eomes when
Garcés learns that A nza has been prom oted to the governorship o f N ew M exico and will
not lead the expedition— a heavy loss indeed, since A nza, in addition to being the ablest
and the m ost respected com m ander o f the frontiers, is already on cordial term s with
Palma, and is m oreover one o f the few soldiers who have some understanding o f Indian
ways.
Thus begun inauspiciously, the new expedition is fraught w ith further diffieulties.
W ithout A nza’s experienee and authority in m aking thorough preparations, Garcés and
Diaz, a fellow Franciscan, barely m anage to patch together a m eager escort. But a
crushing blow is dealt w hen the m issionaries learn that the civil authorities, inspired by
Rousseau’s writings, have nobly determined that the new enterprise is to be a brand-new
utopia, a three-in-one arrangem ent consisting o f mission, settlem ent, and presidio. The
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friars know that such an experim ent, w ith its built-in potential for racial conflicts, is a
recipe for disaster but are pow erless to change its course, and set out to make the best o f a
bad plan. H owever, even G arcés’ troubled heart lifts when a simple church is completed
on the height above the Colorado, ju st as he had envisioned nearly ten years before. The
soldiers then build sim ple huts in preparation for the com ing o f their families. W hen the
soldiers’ fam ilies and the settlers at length arrive, there is great rejoicing. And the
crowning event o f com m unal jo y and celebration for Indian and Spaniard alike comes in
the form o f a wedding. It is the wedding o f Teresa, the little girl Gareés had rescued from
an enemy tribe ten years ago, and José, a young Spanish soldier. The event even engages
the interest and efforts o f the com m ander’s pretty, vain wife, who stirs out o f her habitual
boredom and isolation to befriend Teresa. However, as the m em ory o f that happy
occasion fades and the day-to-day life o f a frontier settlem ent begins in earnest, conflicts
begin to emerge. A nd w ith the com ing o f the spring land becom es the source o f bitter
disputes, as the Spaniards begin planting Indian lands w ithout their perm ission. In vain
Garcés explains to the settlers that although the Indian m ethod o f planting may seem
casual and inefficient to them, it is their traditional w ay o f farm ing w hich ought to be
respected. His appeal that they at least talk it over w ith the Indians and give them time to
get used to the drastic change is also brushed aside as a waste o f tim e and useless
coddling o f the prim itives.
W hen his pleas fall on d eaf ears, Garcés to his great surprise foresees the com ing end
clearly. From this point on his efforts are bent on m entally and spiritually preparing his
parishioners for the inevitable tragedy. On A sh W ednesday o f 1781, the them e o f his
sermon is the com m on hum anity o f all m en and the need for patience and charity. As the
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summer heat intensifies, Gareés senses the end approaching. On w hat proves to be the
eve o f the Indian attack Garcés decides to prepare his flock for “the day o f judgm ent”
(410). A ccordingly, his hom ily is about the uncertain and insecure nature o f life in this
world and faithfully going about one’s work in the teeth o f that reality. For himself, he
prays only that he m ight be spared long enough to shepherd his flock. In his last dispatch
to M exico City, G arcés hurriedly writes the fam ous w ords, “W e have failed ... because
we have not understood,” and entreats forgiveness rather than revenge (421).
The Y um as’ attaek begins suddenly during M ass the next day. The com mander, José,
and many other Spanish m en are killed at the outset. Garcés m inisters to the living and
the dead, com forting the injured and the frightened and burying the dead. Then he gives
Teresa, who is now a w idow heavy with child, a m essage for Palma: do not harm the
wom en and the children, and there will be no vengeanee by the Spaniards. The next day,
after saying R equiem M ass for the dead, Garcés gives his last sermon, on the value o f
suffering w ith patience and faith and cheerful resignation. Later that day the second
attack comes. The ehurch is burned, Gareés is taken, and the w om en and children are led
away. Friendly Indians try to save Garcés and his fellow priest, but both are killed by
hostile, battle-crazed Indians. Palm a orders them buried on the spot w here they had
fallen. Five m onths later, a Spanish expedition com es to ransom the w om en and the
children and finds them am azingly well and unharmed. G arcés’ prom ise to the Yumas
which he m ade through Teresa is fulfilled when Spanish plans for a punishm ent
expedition eom e to naught through bureaueratic bickering and red tape.
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A PPENDIX D

PLOT SUM M ARY OF BIRD O F FIRE
We first m eet Francis lying listlessly in bed, w asted and profoim dly depressed, in his
room above his father’s cloth shop, slowly recovering from a long illness. N early two
years before he had gone out gaily with his fellow A ssisians to fight their hereditary
enemy, the Perugians, in one o f their interminable squabbles. Only, instead o f achieving
glory and honor, the m en o f Assisi had been put to the rout and ignom iniously thrown
into the dungeon o f Perugia for over a year, and Francis, who was never very strong, had
suffered gravely from the effects o f the long imprisonment.
To this Francis sunk in low spirits comes the Count o f Assisi w ith an invitation to
jo in his retinue and go to the south o f Italy to fight for the Pope under the N orm an
overlord W alter o f Brienne. Since W alter is on the P ope’s side, they reason, their fighting
will be ultim ately for God, and o f course if W alter is victorious there will be m any new
knighthoods to confer. The rom ance o f fighting for a holy cause and the prospect o f
knighthood take possession o f Francis’ im agination, and he sets out w ith great
enthusiasm. B ut his knightly venture is cut very short indeed, for the first two nights out
he dreams o f C hrist’s voice telling him to return to A ssisi, and he obeys, to the
consternation o f everyone. He endures with serene indifference the teasing and the
sneering jib es o f tow nspeople, until M artin o f Offreducci, one o f the highest-ranking
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young nobles, returns disillusioned w ith the whole A pulian experience. A t the feast given
in honor o f M artin’s return, Francis in the tw ilight catches a glimpse o f the Lady Clare, a
younger sister o f M artin’s, standing on the ro o f and draw ing a veil across her face. The
image im presses him deeply and becom es the symbol o f his “U nknow n B ride,” who, so
he begins telling everyone, is the fairest o f ladies, although as yet he know s neither her
nam e nor her identity.
A m idst m uch careless and baffled laughter o f friends, Francis begins frequenting the
countryside and ruined churches, praying and distributing alms to the poor. In his
w anderings he is often joined by his young friend Leo, a quiet young m an who has often
been his silent, watchful companion. At the suggestion o f their bishop, Francis and Leo
make a pilgrim age to Rome, where Francis first experiences the jo y and freedom o f
begging. Shocked by the niggardly offerings o f the w ell-dressed pilgrim s over the tomb
o f St. Peter, he pours out all the silver from his wallet, then striding out o f the basilica
exchanges his pilgrim ’s robe for a beggar’s tunic, and jo in s the group o f beggars on the
steps o f St. P eter’s, gaily singing in French, “For the love o f God, give alm s” (39). He has
found his U nknow n Bride— his “Lady Poverty” (40). A fter his return to Assisi he spends
even more tim e praying in ruined roadside churches and giving alms. However, for all his
love o f the poor, Francis shrinks from certain classes o f them, especially the deformed
and the lepers. This last obstacle o f the flesh crosses his path one day in the form o f a
hideous leper. As he is about to drop a bit o f silver into the leper’s hand, Francis takes a
great leap o f faith and em braees and kisses the leper instead. Then he goes to the leper
hospital and kisses each leper before giving them money.
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Some short tim e later, as he prays before the crucifix in the crum bling church o f San
Damiano, Christ speaks to him , “Francis! Rebuild my C hurch!” (50). Taking the
com mand literally, he takes some cloth from his father’s shop and sells it, and brings the
money to the old priest o f San Damiano. But the priest, know ing F rancis’ father to be a
tight-fisted man, returns the m oney to him, who turns bitterly against his formerly
favorite son. W hen after a m onth o f hiding Francis finally gets up enough nerve to return
home to face his father, he is m ocked by the whole tow n and pelted w ith stone and mud,
and then beaten and chained in the cellar by his father. Freed by his m other during his
father’s absence, Francis resolves to rebuild the little church w ith his ow n hands. He
succeeds in doing so by hard work and begging, but when his father hears o f it he comes
out with a posse and drags him to the B ishop’s palace. There in the presence o f the
Bishop, his father, and the townspeople, Francis renounces his birthright. N ow finally and
perm anently freed o f all worldly ties, Francis walks out feeling the freedom o f a man who
has died to the world.
After w andering around the surrounding villages and countryside and suffering
hunger, cold, and violence, Francis returns to Assisi. N ow he begins to attract disciples.
The first tw o are older m en o f sense and substance: Bernard o f Quintavalle, one o f the
richest m erehants o f tow n and magistrate, and Peter Catanii, the B ishop’s ow n canon
lawyer. The three o f them begin living literally by the Gospel. By and by more men come
to join the little group, until there are “Our L ord’s ow n tw elve” (98), as Franeis proudly
tells the Bishop. A t the latter’s suggestion, Francis prepares a rule o f life to govern the
growing group and sets out for Rome to secure the Pope’s approval. Initially Pope
Innocent III im periously orders him away, thinking him a madman. But that night the
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Pope dream s o f seeing the Lateran Church sinking down, when a little m an com es along
and bears it up on his shoulder and saves it. The next m orning he consults Cardinal
Ugolino (the future Pope Gregory IX), who has also had a sim ilar dream and who
vouches for the little m an’s orthodoxy. Ugolino also assures him that all Francis wants to
do is to live the w ay one w ould if Christ were to com e again, here and now, in Umbria.
And Innocent allow s finally, “Christ in Umbria? Let the little m an try it” (108). Back at
Assisi, Francis adam antly refuses gifts o f land and house, insisting on the letter o f the
Gospel and utter reliance on Providence for all their needs. In keeping w ith literal
adherence to absolute poverty, his O rder is to never ow n any com m unity property, unlike
the other orders such as the Benedictines.
A nother phase o f the O rder o f Friars Minor'^^ begins when the Lady Clare, an
heiress o f the O ffreducci and the symbol o f F rancis’ U nknown Bride, joins it w ith two
other women, against fierce opposition o f her family. Thus the Second Order o f Francis is
created, and Francis agrees w hen the Bishop points out that the w om en m ust have a
fixed, sheltered abode, unlike the brothers who can live anywhere. So the three sisters are
installed at San D am iano, and guided by C lare’s exam ple and ability becom es a model o f
sober living and holy charity. In the next few years m en and w om en o f various
backgrounds continue to flock to Francis’ Order, and he struggles to keep up w ith the
ever-grow ing dem and for organization and adm inistration. The next few years see
continuing grow th o f the Order, including the creation o f a Third Order, for the laity who
m ust rem ain in their secular callings while living according to Franciscan ideals.
In the Chapter o f 1217 Francis proposes sending m issionaries to other European
countries, but is dissuaded from leading the French m ission himself. In any event the
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m ission proves to be a com plete failure, and bitter fm gerpointing and recrim ination
ensue. Francis responds by preaching an even bolder plan: “let us go to the heathen”
(185-86) in Palestine, w here another crusade is being attempted. This time Francis leads
a small group to D am ietta, w here the last preparations for an assault are being made.
Francis hears C hrist’s voice again in his dream, saying “The city is not yet ready to fall”
(191-92). He duly w arns the com m ander-in-chief. Cardinal Pelagio, who impatiently
dismisses him. In the ensuing battle the Christians are routed by the M ohammedans.
From the now -chastened Cardinal Francis obtains perm ission to go across to the Sultan in
order to eonvert him. So he sets out w ith a sole com panion, a form er knight, to see the
Sultan. Once in the Islam territory, they are captured and taken to the Sultan. Facing the
Sultan and surrounded by his men, Francis preaches the Gospel. W hen the Sultan
proposes a theological debate, Francis pleads his ignorance o f theology and counters with
a challenge o f trial by fire, w hich is not taken up by M oham m edans. The Sultan
acknowledges F rancis’ faith and treats him kindly, but will not be converted, and Francis
returns to the Christian camp, where Cardinal Pelagio has been aw aiting his return before
attempting another assault. H aving learned his lesson, the Cardinal takes the precaution
o f learning that Francis did not dream this time before ordering attack. The Christian
army is victorious that night, and D am ietta is taken. Sickened by w ild plunder o f
Christian soldiers, Francis leaves for Jerusalem.
After a shaky recovery from a grave illness on board the ship, Francis m akes as far
as Bethlehem , w here the grand and glittering Church o f N ativity disillusions him. But
there come reports o f trouble and dissention in his Order, and he turns back to Italy
without seeing Jerusalem . Having disem barked at V enice, Francis sets out for Rome
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where he obtains the P ope’s appointm ent o f Cardinal Ugolino as the proteetor o f his
Order. Duly consulted, U golino advises him to call a new chapter and write a new rule.
Francis obeys, but the new Rule is nothing more than dead letter to him , and his spirit
sinks in dismay. Two years elapse, and Francis still remains in cold despair, his spirit
utterly quenched, spending his tim e hiding in hermitages. W hen Cardinal U golino orders
him to m ake yet another Rule, Francis’s despair hits a new low. O n the w ay back to
Assisi from Rome, he stops at San Damiano to pray, and C hrist’s voice speaks to him:
“Francis, w hy are you so troubled about your O rder? Have you forgotten who is its
head?” A nd the little m an rises resolved to “give the O rder back to God ... [and] attempt
nothing but w hat I can do by prayer and by exam ple” (233).
From that point on Francis stops agonizing about his Rule, or his followers
perverting and betraying his ideals. He simply begins living the life that his Order was
m eant to represent, that is, a life o f apostolic poverty and humility. That Christm as, he
builds a reed hut and w ithin a wooden m anger on a barren hillside outside Grechio, where
M ass is celebrated and the N ativity enacted, attended m ainly by poor peasantry. M any
m iraculous cures begin being reported. On Easter Sunday, when his followers prepare a
sumptuous feast served w ith gold and silver plates and crystal goblets, Francis reminds
them o f the lost ideal by appearing on the scene w ith a begging bowl.
Later that year, he retires to M ount La V erna for a forty-day prayer. There, on the
Feast o f the Exaltation o f the Cross he receives the stigm ata, the five w ounds o f Christ.
His conform ance to Christ is complete. However, his w ork on earth is not done yet, and
he “must com e down and be about my Father’s w ork” (250). D uring the rem aining two
years o f his life, there occurs a series o f miraculous cures and reconciliations, even as
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their agent, Francis, is for the m ost part sunk under the blanket o f constant pain. It is also
in this last pain-w racked part o f his life that he com poses his fam ous “Canticle o f the
Sun” after a particularly painful and sleepless night (256-57). Even as his health is fast
failing, constant m ovem ent is required o f the suffering man, in obedience to Cardinal
U golino’s order to go and be exam ined by em inent physicians. A t length when it
becomes clear that he is dying, the efficient Elias com es to take him back to Assisi.
Finally having arrived at his beloved Portiuncula, Francis gives his last words o f
instruction and blessing, and dies reciting a penitential psalm.
Less than tw o years later, the cause o f Francis’ beatification is proved and he is
solemnly canonized at the cathedral o f Assisi. M eanwhile, a few brothers, the first
com panions o f Francis, gather at San Damiano to be w ith Clare, eschew ing the
m agnificent cerem ony w hich they reject as the betrayal o f all that Francis had stood for.
But Pope G regory IX, form erly Cardinal Ugolino, com es to the little convent and
explains the need for practical and perm anent arrangem ents if F rancis’ ideals are to be
preserved and handed on. A nd the little group reluctantly acquiesces.
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